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Business Directorn.
Or. 1». A. McDoobrII 

VtTILr, *AT HOUR FOR CONSULTATION 
ff up loti o'clock, a. m. every day. WiU vi«ii 

•tienu et en y hour etienne nti, night or dey. w49

O.C. Slmnnon.M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, SUItUEON, *€.;*€., OopeeicH, C. W.
13:40>ly

T)R McLICAN, 
iHmiinANrSOROEON. CORONER. Ac. 
X end Reenterend Reside nee third dour vest of Central School. « l

<*. M. McMIOICINO, M. D.

tICRXTIATRtTfLLKaR PHYSICIANS **n FUR.
J OF!ON'S. C. F. Reei lmce —the house formerly 

own pied hy Mr. Bueet, Oeledonie Terreee. Ooderkh. IS.

RoheA •! . Hlonn. M. D.

PlIVBiri AN. RURfik.ON. Ae.,Ae. Three yeere e 
eur^eon in the V. X Army, dnriny the lute w*r 

Ond ofthe reside»! saryeons on IT. ft. Hoepiml eteiner 
•O. A. Jsn.mrr.** AsiD'int opomtor for the 16th 
Arm?Corps*i Viekebor*. Miss., Ac.. Ac.

Otlce end residence—Mr. T. G. JecksonHi, tower 
Wtnyhem. N. B.—Oonsulteilonson eurgirel reefs et • 
ended in ell perte ofthe eoontrv.

Winghent. Oak.Oct. 7th, 1S67. wS7

Medical#
Richard moork. physician, surgeon a*b

_ Aremicheur. Manchester, C. W.
February 7th. 186/.

Or. Idtnnhnrv.

fl R XDOATE ofthe Medical Department of Victoria 
T Univers-fy, Toronio. end hue ofthe f|n«nitel end 
ftienenseev. New York. Residence D. McD'iinll'* 

Bailiff) Bayfield. w4»«m*0

Ire Lowie,
OARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. she 
O H»îie:lnr.io.CSencerv. County Crown Attorney. 

Goderich. Canada XX est. Office in Coart House. vl4n40

M.. C. (Tnmeron.
pARRISTRR. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER. Ac.,

Kingston street, Goderich. C.l

~w~
.lolm Oavison

« ARRIHTF.R. ATMRNRY. SOI.1CITOR ittCHAN- 
Y> e»:wv. Ac. Odt-e. Market Square, Corner of 

Kingston Street. Goderich. ®:43

Sinclair Ac AVniterr
SOLICITORS. CONVEYANCERS, 

» P Ac. Office, over J. C. Detlor A Co's old «lore 
Goderich. w4p

Tom* Ar. Moore,

ATTonVIRS. sOi.tClTiVtS: Ac., O^dench. C. W. 
ofllee. Crabl»*S Neiv" Block.

Ht »c r. run». Lfcww » . ttoonr.
Goderich. August 27th. 1861. «wlftlwll

ll.Jdhade tvobnoiir.

BARRISTER; ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR Ac.
O ►lerich, C. tV. <>61-#. upstair* Watson's 

IVnrk, Wc«t street entrance first door west of Olasgow

.Intin It. OorrlonZ 
â TTOHNEV-AT-I. XW.SOLICITOR|NCHANCERY 

N"arv Publie, Coovevai'cer. Ac . Ac . G >terrh. 
Out.. 04h*.nt the «outh side of West Street, thinl 
tloor from Onrt-Ho iee Hquarv. w49

Business □irertorn.

Huron Auction Mart.

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, ! TBE OTTAWA TRAGEDY,

AND

A. M HARDY & CO., 
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSIONERS,

APPRUSBBS AND
GENERAL AGENTS, 

[West Street, Goderich,
All country and other sales entrusted to 

our care will receive prompt attention. 
Moneys advanced on gaods and furniture. 
Goderich, Jan. 13 1868. w5*

Malcolm Xict.olHon.
SURGICAL OPERATIVE ANDMECHANIO- 

AL

DENTIST*
E LEOT ROPATHI8T, See.

TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tina, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan
ixeti Rubber on reason ablMirms 

T>"OBce over the Poet Office. West Street 
Goderich.

W-SMU. 1

CoromerrlnlHoiei.’nitchellC.W

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thin if III
" Urgentan»LbeMCountry Hotel i* Wetter 
'snade.ami chargee a« imKleraleas any H»ns 

in Mitchell. 'Stage Proprietor. Good s'atimg for 
100 Horse*. Morses and Carriages for Hite, on 

S'iortest Notice- I4rt

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WROXETER.

OX the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accom

modation tor the travelling oublie.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxeter, Nov. 5, 1867. • w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

a. s. CUNNINGHAM. Proprietor.
OITPATEDon the corner ou the Northern 
O (travel KimiI, Lucknow. St.igee leave every 
morning lor (iotlerieb and XV a Inert or. Tne 
hotel ie lilted up with every accommodation for 
commercial traveller». A large Hall attached. 
June24, IS«i7

ff. V". ICIw-oori,

UARRISTKR; ATTORNKV-AT-I. XW. (YINVBVAN- 
?*•». At-. o*V-. ov»r the utorc of Messrs .1 C 

Detlor A Co . corner of Market Square and Nortli 
Street. Goderich

January 3. 18*6. »w.17

Doyle Ac Squlrr,

BXRRHTRR8 AND. ATTORN IRH. SOLICITORS- 
m-'-Ktiewry, Ac. Goderich. Out.

Il L. D»VLK #w » W R FqrtEW. B.A.

PROVISION STORE. think the mans name

ARCHIBALD HOD JE,

PRODUCE MERCHANT,

(From the Leader.)
Ottawa, April 21.

The examination was continued to-day 
with closed doors. A number of parties 
were examined—Edward Storr among the 
number.

Storr recognized the waiter in the Rus- „ „ ____ _______
■oil House as the nmn who was with W,ah »J‘C *idc. 1 walked ()own that aide to 

A „,, ■ .■ i the Parliament buildings. I thenen in the gallery on tho night of the .nur- ; cut M,,,aa .llj)s,ffence the
i other side uf the street ; was walking at

Chahdieia toe,me home, he .tated to me brin-a us large knowledge, it may, at the 
that it was after one o clock ; the manwaa Bame ,imf. i,u.]ine w,th wider aym-
Mar.iuvttv, .an uncle of mine, ho was stand- „„„„ .
Vig at his front door ; l went to several » . lt^ k([eCt ”9
houses at. the Ch.nidiere that night to in- i cood e/laic»10 th,î W»J ■* his news- 
quire as to rent ; 1 got no house that night I PaPer iitsrcstod the poet Cowper in the 
hut 1 bespoke one ivltielt 1 since took ; 11 fortunes ofthe navigator, Captain Cook. 

......... . . Letieur from I -1 tmie hi» da k—------- ---- — i unie ma uo k
Whom 1 got the house. it hen coming I Awrnt M* tupmrit. through 111* peering eye. 
home I wna on the north aide of the street 
tid 1 came to the fournir)', when 1 went on _

der.
Rumours were rife to day that Doylo j ordinary gait. 1 met no person from 

i made an important confession. It is i fl^5 f°,,,ldry to the corner at which 1 cross
ed. Saw it light in the Parliament Btiild- 

I think 1 f;vxv persons stri.uliug at

RODERICK.

GRAIN, FLOUR, OATMEAL, rt’IINMKAL,
lira'll, 'ciiorLt, 1‘utatoew, Bur Butter,

dec.Highest market price paid for -t 
kind* of proJiice,

wlU “

.ff. Fpunoie O. Heldsn
a TTYUNBY- XT-1. X XV. SOI.trtTOR.tN rnAN- 

nrrv «' Mih-wivi —r. Ac.. A».. G nlerich. Out., and 
Hev*-M. Onl. Ofltr*-*. Pirmu*' Bl-vk. Goderich, and 
and Mr. P-itiwnmi*» S'^rc BuvS^Id.

Mr He'd**»» will he at hi« branch offt--#., Hiyfidd, 
every M-mUay from 16 a. m. till 5 p in. ewA w!6

AVtllmm Praeer,

VTTORXf’.V .XT I. X 'V.SOLICITOR IN Cil XXVKRY. 
rmivcyence*T—Am^.. ,Walkerton, • Cmllttv of

IlriKC. w5

William îl. It iln. H A-

CtlXS'-KRY XND LX'V OFFirR. cnee's srw 
liuiMinz*. KiTWrt'k Street 0 «Icrich.

Y. H. -V.mvcva'irin-z. M • iw lent ml rc«»<W.1e 
|i:.;Mitcda:i 1 del#Mice title* to reel r*ine 

Qiiwtwl. Golcrich. DrC. 24 188*1. «w3l

n. stciMivos
v I TT VtNIY- AT I. AW. SUI.!(;iTOR.!N-Cn XN- 
\. cf*r/. Ac.. Ac , A-. Olfi.-o —Ki»g4i‘»i Rtroet, 

G -1eri-l,. of M V. 0,'il-nw'e l*W Office.
MONEY TO LEND w.'O

M. >It*tcora*on,
A> XHRtsTER. ATTORNEY. SOl.K'ITOB. 
L> CUiitim, (hit. v

M0NF.Y TO LEND.

li. McDougall

TIUEVSED XTVTtONEER. BAYFIELD. County of 
J Huron. Sile« m village or country ponctiinllv nt- 
t-ndc-l to. wMyr»

T'ld ivie AVoi*tti**p«*l«t, 
ntVH. EXiilXF.ER XXO PROVIXCIAL t.XXD 
\/ Surveyor. Toronto Sired, tlixleerh. ‘ vl-XtiS

I j. FS. I lumltn. ,

CIVIL EX'.IXKRR AXD SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agent end Conveyancer, K'ucardinc. I

-T VMRS FKIKJUHON,
SECRETARY IttTRON TKXiilERS* ASSOCl ATIOX. 

BarcKPiRut, PosrOrKtcB. wiO

II. P. CAMPBELL,

PROVINCIAL LAND St'RX'EYTIR, DRAUGHTS- 
^ Ml*. Ac. Office in Mr. Carroll’» Drug Store,

* N, tl - XII opt-r* for eurveyinv I**IX with C. Tail 
Scon, P.<q., of Wlnvhtm, will receive immediate 
tetitmn. w'IS

JOHN HALDAN. «Tr.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

INSURANCE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 8 per cent.

Office—W»«t Street, oppo.ite the pod ofll't. Goderich.

the'lancashire
fihb and life

insurance comply.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

TIliî.m"n:r?y,#WAS *I>c''iellv cited, in the British 
thone IN, n,r<?,’n,non*• by the Hon. W. Kwarl ui 
iu hkilul.' J*1- Ex chequer)a« an office ol
•U hlgbct cUm Time, o/.Mari» M«d4.

-1 SAMUEL It DETLOR.
> «Ageut fur Goderich.

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH A CLINTON

Established 1K5«. •

XljwHtwm,, Piopertv in Coknch 
S.u.rd.y, ,„d „ Clinton wry Wed.

■»,i*an!i'tir.!mil'!ce'1 0n l>roPcrty hr immn.il.In
SI™ î, y ”«nw mad?. 'ed -a th^2^n?cS,ssr panfl,,*"y *"'nJ'

.81 :M'1'KI)Esi»'<,3 Auction Mnrt, c 

Market .squaro, UiSTcrich

ppu011 Boat Estate,Am up^r't?.„»i! T'“’1 *"d Lo*'' Comf‘“y
wo. g-M.'thuema.n,

• Market Square,Coderich.

k

X Cl*?-XT CURE OF UVER COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA 1 Iff CANADA.

Coweeon, Prince Edward Co., C. XV., March. 1867.
Me- Yocao k CMAMieetAl*.—Sira, haring pro.

red within mv own person that there ie at last a tnedi- 
:me that will Indeed core liver complaitit mid Dyspepsia 
I am induced to make this étalement under oalh, winch 
ie to certify that I hare been eorely alHicied for the last 
three year», accordmg to ttie Doctor*' etatamcnl* *i:h 
lover Compwiiii Dve}ie|>«ia. I nad a feeling of 
«inking and vague uiie.vtmeeaalw-ut the et -mnch, woree 
him pain, erud ition* nl wind, occaemna1 pam dr.»vmi- 
ncs*. cun.*i|ieUi-ii, uin-aeuieeemthe right eidc, headache, 
a pi»<»r appetite, Ac.,. and we» greatly reduced in 
etrength. Itcnriug your new Indian medicine the Great 
Shoéhonecw Remedy epoken of *• highly. I tried a bottle 
withjrutiv P'Me. from tiirse i muet sny I f und but little 
change, but I Uw>k another and then foui.nl my' health 
improving. I c.-mi'iurd it uniti I have taken almnt leu 
bottle*, uem; die jcile. ami I fMK that ( have quite 
covered. I cut hearty wi bout pain off um a* ne**. I am 
well and have pleasure m attending to my hu<ine«*. 
The d.w-tor remarked to me I was kvdc'g much tenter. 
Iti Id him the Great Shv*hoiiee* Remedy Wn* domg it.
I have r<*e ■ ..uiideil the Remedy ei si-vecal casiianj 
it ha* i .variably given go,id satisfaction, and I would 
strongly recommend it to all atflivted a» 1 was.

AMBROSE WOOD.

(Au ih.f duyl./l/nndl. 1^.7
i m. rxnxi xx J. p.;

A Coiemi<*mmT m II.. u> and for the 
w331 yr Couaiv i*fl*>mcc Edwam. C. XV.

I sai‘l that ho is ill, that he called for a
Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street, i,rivKt nn<1 revealed the whole matter to

Itim. This rumour, however, is not con-

There is reason to believe important
rex'elations hav • b. • n made, but the au
thorities preserve them in strictest recti-

A Canadian xvhv lives in Lower Town,
Q FÜEOE LilCiC ttU^ w*‘° Sil>"s8,IW Whalen fire tho fatal 

shot w as examined to-day.
1 On the night of tho murder lie was on 
business at Lo Breton's Hats uear the Chau- 

! diere falls till a late hour, and returning 
! home he crossed tho vacant lot from Wel
lington struct to Desbamts comer, and j 

, there saw a tnau in dark clothes com • up

W . .... • „ T the street and stop at Mrs. Trotter’s door.
ATCIIMAKEH & JK.WELER,. Whilethi,„,:u,wm .Unding at «h,- -Vx-r 

WEST ST.% GODEKICH, ( he haw a second man runout from thourch- 
NftXf dfiltr Wpxt rtf Mr. Sddlllery. way close by into the middle of tho street.

\Aiut one door East of the Post office. j and then ran up Whind the niait at the j coTmt»t*lv*I*innnl
—— door, tired a shot and tlicn retreated to the

- iu. kin ds or ■ same archway.
WATUHE5 CLOCKS AND JEWELERY This Ciutadian, whose name the authori- 

REPAIRED OX SHORT NOTICE. ties refused to tell, told this story the day
In tho best Style & Warrcnted. ! tftv,rt,lu n,urJir*but «° une credited it.

ai.» . * aviD as. iktmknt ot Since then lie went to Aylmeraild worked
Gold and Plated Jewelr * Watches, thure- To t,a>'ho was brought in and he

loclt!*. Ac, &.c. ; told tl.e abovestory to the authorities. He
Constantly on hand and warranted to b» as feels confident that he can recognize the 

reortiented, if :iol mont, refunded. i m:m K|„, ti,0 ,i,„t ; |„lt he h:w nutyut 
i lreen allowed to see Whalen.

The stock will be «nid ehesp to make way j ve5tcrdav Whalen asked to be allowed 
tor fresh troods. If yo«i want a really good , . . ., ,
dork cro to I. Frederick's. , the freedom of comder. of the jail,

Goderich, Oct. 22. 1867.

ALLAN P.
! plaining that the air was too close in the j the

the entrance to the west* rn department*. 
1 did not si.jjf look at «hern. Before 1 
crossed to the comer I saw no iarson be 
fui'o ifte on the stn.n-t.‘ I walked down in 
tlio direction of i wer town. When 1 
crossed the comer 1 heard the footstep q( 
a person coming down the other side., 
walking near the houses and going west. 
He was dressed in black and had on a 
beaver hat. He stopped at a telegraph 
post which is opposite a door. He went 
to the door and stretched out his hand, as 
if to open the door 1 could not say if to 
open the door or put in his key. * 1 saw 
another man twenty .or twenty-four feet 
behind the first man on the sitfewalk. The 
first man was then four or five feet from 
the door. * 1 he second man made a circle 
across the sidewalk and a portion of the 
street and advanced behind the first man. 
He stretched out his hand and tired at 
the first man, approaching with quick step 
to within four or five feet of him. I did 
not see the d..or oj»n, being in front of 

1* showed the 
place to constable Pinard. 1 was near the 
second door "f the brick building when the 
second man ran back. He got on the side
walk where there watt a po.*t which ho aj>- 
1 ten red to have struck himself against and 
cried ‘‘ Jesus.” The second man went in 
the gateway. He Appeared to hax'o a little 
cap on his head, a long black coat and 
light pants. Hu was notas till as I am.
1 saw the aide of his face. He appeared 
to have w hiskers. I did not see him again 
till to-day, when there were fourteen or 
fifteen peonle together. After examining 
them all, I recognized the man I saw that 
Light fire the shot. I w ould not like to 
swear fur certain that he is the person. 
His appearance to-dav .and that night was

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in pad - t I Pest of Borland Bread 
Hoths, Beavers, H'hitnev», Bearskin*, Fai çy 
Bnglieh. Scotch,and French Twk.ed«,ra*hmeres,

ceil. ( >n living refused he became passion
ate and exclaimed, “Before God, I am in
nocent !'*

same. I recognize him bv his walking.

A Witness to The Assassination 
. piecovered. .

Ottawa, April 21, 18fiR.
Since Sergeant-Major Cummins came 

here he has lieen opening frith his uc- 
Wtstomed success, and to-day he brought 
in a prisoner, a man named Ik;ptiste Lung- 
lin Lacroix, who xvas found some nine 
mi! > • tt in the country. Tho evidence 
a au-Kted from this man is of a very im- 

ch a meter, and if established,
Dorekm., .ml a vmM, ofC.n.di.n Cloth. ; ! bring, on [li. stage a person who Hctuall, 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vesting», Shirts, | saw Mr. McGee assassinated. Tins mail 
&hm*», Pap», foe.. Arc. _ ! left Hull on the night of the murder, and

He feel* confident uf giving satisfaction 10 *11 
who mayiavurhiin with the-r order*.

TWEED SUITS (all wooi)$l 2 and upwards. 
S&~ N. 3.—Cutting done to O'W. 
Goderich, Sept 2.'»lh. 1866,

STOP AND SEE.
THK followinsr rvms*h« <»n T>>*timmiml- 

wnwlerful mid ntfa»nliiiar>- rttree in V"’
_ ___ _ . . J vuta liy

theORKAT INDIAN RKMBDY. They are «mm. un 
deniaNe and ir«e»>iilv«tiMr fnrt«. -uffW-irnt m convince 
the mo*l «keptimMhat the Ureal Mcliciiml

arueri after for aer« is now accessible in the Great '

SHOSEONEES REMEDY
For Disease* of the Thro U. I.tings. Liver. Digestive 
Wrgan«. Kidney#: Ac., as well as Scrofula, tne various 
Rkiu Disease*. Humor*. a.»l all dis.-aw* ariemg from 
Impurities of the l*lo.«t, we Isildly «late that tin» great 
remmtv has NKX UK BF.F.N F.Ql Al.l.F.I). HI.ere 
was there ever such a cure a« that m the person of 
trillion St.>rm« of Brighton, C. XV., of Consumption ; or 
that of Peler C. V. Wider. Furr,-Mown. C. XX'.. of Con
sumption. or that of Ambrose Wood, of Couse eon, C.XV., 
of fivspejwia and l.iver Complaint, or mat of John 
llosey. ot Napnnee. V. XX’. of hhenmaiisin, who had 
actually lieen on crutches for years in «pile of n!1 treat
ment heretofore, and i< now well. Scores of such cases 
might lie niemtoned had we «paee.

ft"Call at the Drug St .re and get a Circularm 
unqestioivible e^-rtiimates on the GKF.A T’SIIOS- 
IIONKKS RKMBDY and FILLS, and sati*^ your

Price of the Rtmrchj ill large pinte SI*
,rp For Sale hy all l)ruev'i*t« and Dealers in Medi 

eineT Agents for"Gwlerich, F. Jordan and Varl -r A

V XVHOLI.SALU AGKNTS!

LYM AN.EI.UOTTA (V. 1 TORONTO
DUNSPAVGH* XVATSON. t 
J. ItINKR A Co.. x
SJBÆ"' IUMII.TOX.

A. HAM 11.TUN A Co. *

D. AT> A ivr«
DEI URNS HIS MOST dl.NCBKK THANKS
Lk forthe very flattering encouregtuieiU he has 

leeeivedamee lie commenced buaiiie»» inOode- 
lich, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
hconleraUrought to bun la«lsea»on : having 

«low securedlacilitietfor

according to Uia own accounr happened tu 
go along to tlie scene of the assassination 
shortly before the murder. He came 
along Wellington street near the theatre, 
crossed the vacant lot there ami g«»t on to 
Sparks street opposite Mrs. Trotter’s.
He observed a man come to Trotter’s and 
apparently to open the door. Farther cast 
he saw a man on the walk, probably about 
twenty feet behind the man at the door, 
whom we must suppose w"4a Mr. McGee.
The man farthest east stepped behind Mr.
Met }ee, within a few paces of him and 
tired. Lacroix says he saw Mr. McGee 
fall, whereujion his murderer Tan hack 
again eastward, stumbling in his hast j in». *ud .%"ke*iï. 
against a i»ost, and ejaculating the single i|M"! ht" W"* "l"‘ 
word. “Jesus.” Tlie murderer turned into 
Campion’s Hotel yard, on the Foutli side 
of Sj.arks street, not far from Trotter's, 
and then the witness saw hint no more,

had not much trouble in picking him out.
When the shot was tired the first man had 
his right hand stretched towards the door, 
with something in it. The first man did 
tv«t look round when the shot was tired.
The first man fell dowh against the jam, 
his knees gave xray and ho fell back ; I 
went home, and across the bridge ; 1 met 
a man in Lower Town w hose name I think 
is Leduc, hade him good night ; they were 
all in bed when 1 got home ; heard the mail 
was dead second day afterwards ; did not 
speak to any person about it till next day
that I remem o. Ted, I remembered, 1 might _ ___  _ _______________ r_______
hax-e ; Constable Vitiat'd called on me i.the business did not pay, hence the cltange

Let u* hope that it will be among th* 
abiding effects of this new social power, 
to make public life nobler, and private 
life more pure; to strengthen the arm qt 
just authority, and weaken or extinguish 
religious rancor ; to be to the weak a 
shield, and to the strong « curb-rcin ; iu 
short to make meu more manly and woman 
nnre womanly, and so to hasten the 
advent of the promised, u good time 
coming.”

To the Editor of the Siassx.
Sir,—-In looking over the columns of 

the Goderich Luminary, I noticed a com
munication < iverthe signature of “Howrick,” 
emenating from tlie imbecile brain of an 
individual whofcis frequently writing in a 
very slurring manner of the people residing 
in this village. It is a very unpleasant 
tank, for » man to lie forced to defend him
self against false accusations especially of 
that class which dare not bo promulgated 
only as gossiping slander. It is true, that 
to notice it in print gives it more importance 
than it is justly entitled to confined as it 
is to a class of individuals who have no 
standing in society possessing little influ
ence, far less morality. I do not fell much 
inclined to war with shadow, and. have 
considerable reluctance in jumping into 
the mud, for tho .purpose of honoring 
mere nobody with a drubbing. And would 
not intrude on your columns now were all 
the people in this village and vicinity aware 
who was the writer of the communication 
referred to ; if they knew that W. G. W. 
alias Howick (formerly typo) was tlie 
author of that valuable production no notice 
would be taken ofthe insinuations towards 
our Post Master and other*. A* he 
(Howick) bears an unenviable reputation 
in this locality. ’ He insinuates as much a* 
tliat the Poet Master neglects hie duty, and,, 
is not entirely honest ; But as far as my 
acquaintance extends with the P. M. I do 
certainly think that there is mere honesty 
in the end of his little finger than there is 
in “ HowickV’ whole composition. The 
people in general appear to be well satisfied 
xx itli the Post Master regarding li is honesty.* 
and as lie is a leading man in the temperance 
association, think it very doubtful whether 
he liquored flickered) with the Yankee 
Peddler. This aspiring genius has for 
some time past been the proprietor of a 
low gv jggery (doggery), but as he proved 
to l»e the best customer himself presume

is returned. He root me half an hour 
■go, and insulted me nftàr a manner that 
has no forgiveneea. That low-born hypo 
crite, Black lock, was with him.”

“ I hate Black lock, he ie always so vir
tuous and confoundedly correct, and if he 
carried all the goodness that is on the earth 
under his own vest. *

You can t hate him worse than I do, 
and that you may have a strut tr incen
tive to serve me iu this affair, L i uyou 
that Bla- klock loves her, and that you will 
despite him by carrying her off.”

“That wiUdo,”answeredTunstall,mali
ciously.

“ This brother I know nothing about, 
save that he ran away to sea some years 
ng'\ and has now returned, looking more 
like a pirate than an honest sea-f.orer.
Blacklock, no doubt, knows howto choose 
his acquaintances. You must beware of 
both <»f those. I am resolved that the affair.
■hall come off without delay, for this bro- “«‘“J»!-

-T--------T—................ ....................... -a-y
save the woman s son Ket, who will be Wi
der > our direction in this matter; and who, 
should yon miss me, will show yam where 
to turn to drive to the house. Yon have 
now you directions. To-morrow si «an- 
set you will find Ket waiting at the 
stable in order to direct deaf Jacob where 
to meet you at the head of the cottage 
lane.”

“I understand my directions clearly now, 
answered Tunstall. “There is no doubt I 
shall succeed to your heart's satisfaction. 
Had I not better take a pair of uistola with 
me V*

“No. Yon may use them when yw 
ought not. If jrjn are in great peril from 
arrest, your beat course will bo te leave 
the girl and save yourself ; for I have lit
tle confidence in you, Tunstall, to keep nr 
secret, if you were brought up for this of
fence."

“1 would be as silent as an TgypH»

tker may take her to sea with him.”
“ Hadn’t we liest w ai tain til we know that 

to be so, and that he has gone without 
her !”

No. At once, nor at all ! He can’t be 
at home always ; nor—”

At this moment the janitor that waited 
upon the rooms of that floor came in to 
perform some duty of his bustling office, 
and being, like a barber, of a news-telling 
and gossiping turn, he said, as he filled 
the water pitcher :

“ You didn’t hear the news, did ye f” 
rno

Carryinjron Business Extensively
end emnloying none bul first-cia»» tradesmen 
Anda«l). K. Mieve»hi»experience a* Cutter t» ,lie„

j *'*>' «-c n,„, incomprehensible mill 
prmcipallytir»l-vla*»vustumer».snd having been • Cowardly carelessness Lacr-.lX passed oilprincipally______  ________ _______
Cutleri’aone of the Principal KetaMiahmen • _ 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he teerleaelystates lo ■ 
discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
* hi«?*uhliNhinenequaito,.hej.*'«at Establish- 
nten'.in Toronto or Montreal.
Goderich, October :$rd, 1863. awl 7

, |tBni„T,,^an(l Office,A “f ln,Kored F.*,.nd Wild
il i PM Ond«rich March M%7TttU eMAN,

1868.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

AVI» GLOBE
INSURANCE COMP ANY,

H«, bm in nxirtnnce Thirlv-iwo vrar., ami 
. dnring lirai period ha. paid leirnr. exeeud-ns
Five and a half million pounds «terling,

Th«* disbnrsemfitl ot this enormous »um over 
* wide area, has without don in coniribuled to 
the establishment of this Institution.' in the 
confidence ol Public Corporation»,-- .Merchants, 
Householders, and business men generally 
wherever it is repreaer.ted.
In its 1st year, 1836, the "" 

alone amounted to 
fn its 10th year, ls4ti,

•• . 20th. year, 1856,
“ 30th year, IStifi,

Une year later, 1867, 41

HURRAH FORJINIARI01
]■:. CLIFFORD,

returning thank r for the liberal support 
* and patronage he has received for the 
last 12 years, begs leave to say that by the 
introduction of machinery he is now prepar
ed to supply retail dealers with all kinds of

Biscuits and Crackers !

to his home m the lower town. If lus 
| story is true, and I must sav it does look

I very suspicion*, his conduct was most 
barbarous and inhuman. Lacroix further 
says that though lietlid not see the features 

j of the murderer, he (Lacroix) noticed that 
j the cost xvom by that man was dark. He 
| wore light pants and cap, a description, I 
■ may remark, which correspondu closely 
' with Whelan's appearance.

This (•veiling Lacroix went (wer the 
scene of the murder with Mr. O*Reilly, 
and described the jiosition of the jtarties in 
the tragedy fully as I have given them to 
X’ou. The morning after the murder 
Lacroix mentioned whât he saw, but no 
credit was paid to his strange tale. Subse
quently the matter became talked over 
among* the neighbors, and they threatened 
his life for the cowardly I tut he played.

» alarming that heThe threats became so alarming

almnt it ; 1 was in bed ; he asked me if I 
knew anything about the man who was 
dead ; I said I knew a little ; the constable 
then said he heard it from his brother ; 
l told I’iitard that night ; did not wish to 
tell lest I might get into trouble ; told it 
only when 1 had to tell : 1 went up to 
Lacliine Rapula to work on Thursday last ; 
did not see the man now in gaol from the 
time the shot was tired till to-day; did not 
see any description of him ; was not on 
this side of Poutris bridge that night, ex
cept when coming liGttie.

Nhi-rlff !*•>»• II n, n:*».-xiuiiiiie(l, Mvinp insutiaUiw: 
-I.Mliiy I m id. Win l.iti iln->.« lum-u If in tL«- « lutin s 

whirl, In- eui'iM.w.l tu luitr worn «»u tlw night of the 
tnimlvr. Als.. mailt- Kins-Ilii .Ins, hiui* If I i iilM in 
J W. (Fllrina, (jrivniit M(|»rCunimin«, Wm MrKvn 
t i, nn«l>• vi ral vt’.vr» *1 •. «■•»«• ill lug- thrr 1- hire last 
witin-»* saw llieni: 1 »«k«| him tu h.ik wvtl ,it th« iu ami 
«•x.iiiut. • tIn-in w.-li, Im- hfukul w« ll at tlviiu. Aftvr lie 
Ibid i-X'.iiinil thvir fi.-m I tiwi** him turn Ui> :rh.vk« tu 

nisikt any «me <>f tln m, he 
I tin' >h..t un tlie M -inlay 

■tight. Ilv then went «ml imt his hand «m Wh«-Un *» 
tin |« tvn. 11, s.iiil, | think this is th«- «'tie wku tint.1 

tin- shut I tl.... snii*i. him by h.-. siz- .in I way uf avttiq;.
Wln-Jan wi-iin-il n^iLitis! l.y tl,e «Im-Uratiun .«nit at- 

tvmi'ting t«> h i'k met mv sle-iihUr what was l«e- 
iug wi.m by O'llrii-n. XVheLui w*nt«l tu knuw where 
!>.- l^n-r-'ix s,« him. 1 his i.« »!1 tiie n :d. mv funnally 
eiitnmnnii at I tu the viV". tbs exatninstiun Iieiiic wtill 
tunilni tnl with i-tuM-l il'sirs.. S-xeral ùtlier witmwsea 
wm I'XiiniinpI. .iimmvt them |v Luroix's um h-. Mar- 
I|ttette, W hu" fli ;>• is.rr.ilsitati‘*li:s evntenee relative t«c 
fm-tlnz h m • h the night, lu qm-stinu, and su furth - 
SLioiuette'rt wife-aliiu i-urrul-irates hi* statement as to 
h:* having I«n n v»t on tiiv night m qu.stiuu at the 
huitr im-ntlubol.

Xiiuttnrr witin-m testiF-s that Xlani'iette tuU him on 
tin- fulluwiiiu • lav of tin- iwciirn-in -, ami uf ins havfcig
witne»M*| the Itimg uf tin- shut, at the <ime Hi...... ..
pr.-s.itii: hi. tc... tu r. it. thi unetire l«'«t hvshould 
gi t into tr..iiIm- T!ie.se f-;>-ts hu,jH ms-in t • di.|».sp «if 
the sii'|.|. ..ri tint l*e Ian n-ix had maiiufa. tun-d Ins 
►tory. The telegraph |H)st tvfenv«l tu by Inin ill his 
evid.-n-e. it ulinust iimr.-diaU-Iy in frout -f Nr*. Tr..t- 
ti-r's il'Hir; and th<-t>-ate also t»ii <m,tll t-wts. one u* 
oil'll aide, fur the pntpun- ••ftattavhtng Ttonme tu, - -----

Mr O'RieDv test .1 He lan ndf pretty tu v. iely, ask
ing him fur itistaive. if he did t|..f see the U.-.r u|» n-l. 
witness at inn-e p-pliisl that he ili-l n-'t. as it wu« ub- 
viiiuh he Muld n-.i have obwrreit Sin* ftuiii his |«>iitiuii 
he said In- ■ nth pie-1 with Njwi't tutlied'-ir. Amungst 
other miliuiir* atl-eit i* une that *;m-e XXlielan's emu- 
imitai lu- w;m ev« rlieanl sxjSng tf Doyle that the ►hut 
was tirisl from tie iitiddie u| the utivet Mr. O'Reilly 
and the I’ollre M agist mu- w-r- punminj their imini 
rie* up to a late hour this i-veinng. qniiin. another 
wittieK# wliw i|e|si«itiuti v*a« Uk.-n, i* un 1-rst.nj I V- 
give further testimony m n-Utleii t-> Wlwlau haung 
been III tliu galli rv uf tiiu huuav. lUlvhe

to that of |>eddling ahevpekin».
iid think <

_ I admire
his choice very much and* think every per 
son who has the pleasure of liaving an ac
quaintance with this distiiuiuished yent, 
will acknowledge that his abilities and sp- 
{tearanco graces a ireddler’s waggon adinir 
ably. Ho nromises to visit Goderich with 
his sheepskins. But, it is doubtful 
whether lie will as there is two gentlemen 
from that town here at present after sheep- you. 
skins, huvkhom and ail. He appears to be 
off duty at present—cause—liquored too 
much. Think the meoeelshave set in also, 
face resembles it very much. Thanking 
you for your space.

I remain yours Ac.
H. Y.

Fordwich, April 16th 18<»8.

BLACKLOCK:
-OB THE-

WANDERER OF THE SEA
A STORY OF

RIVER, MAIN & OCEAN
By F. Clinton Barrington.

to the consumer than* importing them irom 
other places.

LIST OF PRICES :
£oda Biscuit by the Box or Barrel 
Wine •« « «
Arrowroot “ <i *. i«
Aberncthy “
Bmter Crachera 
Oyster “ 
Beaton Biscuits

.$0.07 

. 0.08 

. 0.08 

. 0.08 
0.064 
0.06 4 
0,064

Wring capacity eight or nine miles oft, and 
there Sergt-Major Cummins arrested him 
today, lie is a French Canadian—very 
simple, apparently. 1 may add regarding 
Buckley, that his incarceration has affected 
him deeply. He has completely broken 
down, and cries a good deal. With regard 
t<« D<>yle, the rumour has Wen prevalent 
that he made, a conf ession to-day, but 
though he probably will make one, as yet 
he has stated nothing. There are, 1 
understand, jiersons to prove tliat Doyle 
tvl«l them that he had been told by Whel-

« . ' ? ------ i an that lie had shut McGee. A -very.
anrt /r as*®r]”ent ''f bread always on hand i circumlocutorv and i»«t very legal soit uf 
■na delivered daily to customers. I evidence this, but ^mPtlThlftmay beglean-

E. CLIFFORD. Jed from it. Doyle is veiy poorly and 
1 v6 | attlfers much from his hid bullet wound and 

i other causes that he is very sickly, and, 
f am told, the gaol doctor does not expect

MR. McGEE’S LAST LECTURE.

The following concluding portion of 
the late Mr. McGee's Icçturc on “ the 
newspaper press,” delivered in O’t.wa 
a day or two before hi* death, will be 
read with interest ; “Into the difficult

CONTINVBD.
Do not deny what I havooertain know

ledge of. Did you not. five week* ago, 
draw from my father’s banker in Boston, 
sixty-five dollar*, by forging my own name 
to tne checkT You supposed it would ne^tr 
W detected, but he supposed I drew it, 
and no inquiries were made in the settling 
up of cash accounts. But tint very dav I 
went to the banker to draxv thirty-ux’o dol
lars, and lie remarked, ‘This, and the sixty 
five paid to your order this morning, will 
make just one hundred.* So you see 1 
know it. But I did nots]M>ak of it.lwcause 
1 knew I liad y«iu in my power, and that 
some day I might want to use you. The 
day has come.”

“You will not prosecute, Lawrence 
he asked, with alarm, but without, mani
festing the least particle of shame at the
discovery.

“Not if you are secret and true to me in 
this matter.”

I swear to be so. I will do what you

No,” answered Manfred, 
waiting impatiently forhimto leave. “You 
are not needed.”

There is a report that Captain Davy 
Blacklock, the tavern-keeper, fell dead this 
morning in his bar.** V 

“ O, that is his either. This is good 
news,** said Lawrence, aside, to Tunstall. 
“ It will keep him out of the way, at least! 
Tlie funeral will take place to-morrow, when 
doubtless, the captain, his friend, will be 
there. That will be the time—to-morrow 
night !”

“ The fair Kate may go too !”
“ It is not likely. Yon must ascertain 

that, and act according to circumstances.”
“ Is it Miss Kate Wynwnrd, air, you 

named Î” said the inquisitive Janitor.
“ What are your longeors doing, fellow f* 

demanded Lawrence; angrily, and rapidly 
reviewing his words in his mind, to see if 
he had said anything by which he could 
be harmed.

“ There’s news about Mias Kate, the 
widder’e darter, whether I heard her name 
or not, answered the man, doggedly. 

“And what is the news i”
“ Tliat her runaway brother, Walter, 

right wild chap in hie boyish days—I re
collect him well has come back as rich as 
a king, and given hif mother twenty thous
and dollars, »n yellar gold ; and hie sister 
fifty thousand. He’s been up town to-day 
to put it all in the bank for ’em.”

“ This is a silly rumor.”
“Not a bit of it, for I heard Professor— 
saying to Doctor —— that he was in 

the bulk when the captain —forbe is acap- 
taid—came in and put down ten thousand 
of it !”

Then there may be some truth in it ; 
and ten thousand is tho whole sum, I dare 
sav. *

This alters the case of our aflitir.then,** 
saifl Tunstall, aside. “You’ll do nothing
now !'*»

It does not alter the case one jot. 
Rich or poor it is just the same to me. 
You will act as if tliis were not" known to

And there’s whi*j>orings, sir, that he’s 
come in a strange, piratical croft, all black 
and low, and long—black-snakish like— 
and that tho revenue vessel boarded her, 
taking her for a lmkkany, or a smuggler ;
1...4 l.ln'4 Bill tlilllif lutillllflt. lll'Tcouldn’t prove a»> thing against her. 

I’ll venture to say W at Wy n vard didn t 
ur come by ten thousand dollars in an 
est wav, if he could get it in i 
than workin’ for it. It’s i 

heap o’money, and 1 ha’ my ’spici 
the old man, shaking his head as

questions of tho fairness of anonymous J say ! If you should give meup.what would 
wrilily, ■ I the reverse, I 0» nut |.ru|...so lo '««••»» "l Think <»M*e re.pectal>ility

Bi-ldos’ Oalxos
Cakes of Every Kind I

J.0, 12

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST., GOCEBICH

M. .lohntiton

si;::;.:. . . . '«SRassaa^ta.......................... £9J7n j tion and style of workmanahin nn nifty be as well to gixe las evidence as
i, •• -• - .£17,M31 short notic-and »t the 8wnn' wllich « « folios* —I live at>................... 5«.«» j rat redaction a^ad. for ca.L^nAn* ! the Fiat,, near the Chaudière.in thi, city,

ow punctually attended to Ue.izn^of Menu 8,1,1 ,l1" 111,,l”"rvr. On laat Monday fort 
,7' | meets, tl. may be ,e«„ J5ZSL ’ ni«ht 1 livwl L"W=rTewnat my brother.

The Fir. Reserv- Fun J i. now ,4.737,161 j fladench, Dec. 19, 18S&, 1
The Life Reserve Fund »« now $9,232,468 - ——------

XJK'Ct
Tliehim to survive beyond the fall, 

waiter of the Russelk House Kinsolla, is 
said bv one witness to be the man who was 
with Whelan on tlie night of the murder. 
—Globe. _______

THE EVIDENCE OF LACROIX.

Ottawa, April 22.
The Frenchman whose correct name is 

Jean Baptiste Langevin de Lacroix wju 
subjected to a searching examination to
day as to facts which he had previously 
stated relative to firing of the shot, and 
his testimony remained unshaken as to all- 
imiMirtant points. Though these have al-

tiuritet Square

Money to Lenr 

EASY TERMS.
Goderich, Jan. ,*** OORrt)^

, i ARCHITECT, II wenonth
1 PLh,n? ^„NU SFf-V'FlCATIONS ol timid | "’clock ill tl

ru-h - K VI a tv.l.iidvurreetstylu got n house

w47 1 in-law’s plaça ; my wife xvaa there. It is 
W4<‘*^r 1 a good distance l»elow the French Church.

My Brother-in-law’s name is Antoine 
Bone. I remember Monday fortnight ago 
I wentjtothe Chaudière about four or five 

the. evening to rent h house, I 
. jo there since I wentox-er to Hull. 
Chaudiora from Hull altout 7 or

enter; prcfvrrii,_' to pi-- it In. in thi.*
place, with tho dictum ul my favo: iiv 
oracle in Don Quixote, ‘tint rr.'.chmight 
be said on belli shl * of that question.’' 
This newspaper revolution, bowoT.-r, has 
taken place, aud w ill not be turnel bad- 
wards. We ere, whether we will or uof. 
a newspaper generation, born and bred. 
It is imposable to overrate the social im
portance Ot the' newspaper. As Burko 
once observed (I.quote frum memory), “it 
is part of the reading of"all, and the whole 
of the reading of many.” It brings the 
ends of the earth d iily to our tire-i les 
and our breakinst tables. The pole# are 
no longer *‘ wide asunder, ” nor are the 
Antipodes distant, since Ariel 2m turned 
editor. The dvstrtrt will Wnd Andes 
vast” of Abyssinia, and Central Ada,’ire 
not beyond the reach ot' tbii hundred 
armed an-1 hum Ire 1 eyed iiionst* r ot ac
tivity and intelligence. And in the art 
of distributing, the press is quite ns 
wonderful as in the of acquiring informa
tion. “What is it, a*ks Da T 'C-piovili»*,
“ drops the same thought at tin same 
moment into ten thousand» ?" and he - 

answers, “ the newspaper.” I remember

of my family.
“You seem wholly to have forgotten it 

yutiraelf, from this act and othcrV 
“It would Ik* nenitentiarv for life !” - 
“You are thinking more of the punish

ment of your crime than of its baseness. 
■âJÉÉBMe

-irions, "said 
he went

out of the room.
You hear this. We must act promptly. 

If this captain is looked upon in this siis- 
-icious way, he wont stay hero long ; and 
est he might remove his mother and sister 

from that miserable cottage to some place 
unknown, as, if he is rich, he will l>e likely 
t«> do, I say thatto-inorrow night you must 
act. We shall be sure that Blacklock (of 
whose presence I«awrence had a lively fear) 
will then be at home, where he will pro
bably remain for some days. The captain 
must lw got away by some ruse, some note 
sent bv some one, as from Blacklock, or 
frmu his banker in town, orfromanybody 
that will toil him away from the house, 
till you can gut Rate out of it into your 
carriage.” ....

“1 will manage it as voe wish ; and bo 
sure, Ltwfence,’' added Tunstall, “you 

ill have no reason to find fault with my 
tact*’

Now hear my plan. To-morrow at 
dusk, you will httr« a carriage, with deaf 
JaCffb to drive (be sure you him, vet so that 
he can l>etray nothing), down at the comer 
of the lane that leads to the Cottage. It 
must stand directly in the middle of tho 
mod, with the horses’ heads turned towards 
the turnpike south. You will then ascer
tain if the brother is out of the way. If 
he is not, you will send to him Ket,whom 
you know, a man whom you will have with 
you, and a man you can trust, U*o. Ket 
will take a note ns from Blacklock, earn
out ly asking him to come to him at the inn. 

i This will toko him from the premises. When 
I the coast is clear, you will then rush to the 
cottage in alarm and ask for a light, nn^j 
say in ex; bn ai m, tliat a man who sccuis 
to be a aeaman, lias been run over in the 
road. This will bring Kate, who will sup- 
poaait to 1h* her brother, after you,at once 
t«> the carriage, when you will place her in

After some more particulars of coevW- 
(Mtioh,tin*young men sepurstedforth» day. 
The same night, Tunstall played swoceas 
fully his part of spy about the cottage ; 
and what he saw of Captain Wyn/a^d’s 
looks revealed to him through the trelBeed 
window, did not {deeaehim, they were So 
decidedly brave, and determined, and full 
of tight.

The ensuing day, as LawrerRe hod ex
pected. Captain Wat went to tlie funeral ef 
the publican. He pulled up hie boat, tak
ing his lovely sister with him. Bat he re
turned early, reaching the cottage just 
about the time that Edward woe encounter
ed Isabel on the stepe of the old ehareli 
tower. When Lawrence found. that tie 
captain and hit sister had left tile cottage 
for the funerixl, he also mounted hie horse 
and took his way to thejkown Btar.whieli 
he reached just after the oottin had been 
borne sway by the pall-bearera. He,how
ever, went ia and spoke with several ofcl 
men and old domes, who remained, being 
too aged to proceed to the churchyard. 
He also spoke to the ostler and the garden
er ; and took, in this way, particular peine 
to make it appear that he had really been 
there.

All this pains he t *ok, in order, when 
the forced tight of Kate should be noised 
abroad, fifty people, at least could attest 
to have aoen him nine miles from her eut* 
toge at sunset, or thereabouts. But iu 
order to have undoubted and later testi
mony, he made three country gentlemen, 
who had corns in on horseback to the funer
al, alight and go in and take supper with 
him, intending to keep them until the 
latest moment that he thought he could do 
so without foilffig to meet the oomagea 
quarter of a mile off togototheold colonial 
house. As two of the three country gen
tlemen entered, the third, pleading busi
ness at home, Lawrence oaked for his sister, 
in order to present them to her. The ser
vant said she had gone, live minutes before, 
towards the river to speak to some gentle
man whom she wished to overtake.

“ Do you know who he was 1** demand
ed Lawrence, with his habitual suspicion.

“ No sir. He was toll, and dressed in 
deep mourning. He was afoot, and nsaied 
round by tlie outside of the grapery wolL**

“ In deep mourning V9 
“Yes air; and I was thinking it might 

be one of the mourners to Mr. Biecldoekte 
funeral.**

“ Gentlemen, you will excuse me a few 
moments. My mother, whom you know, 
will dotho honore. I will be in very ohortly.

Abruptly leaving them in tlie outer hall 
in charge of his mother, he descended into 
the floor parterre,, and hastened down the 
gravelled walk tewaris the river. As he 
went on. lie said to himself :

“ If it turns out to be Edward Blacklock, 
ITI send him this night to lie in the some 
grave with his father. Iam unfortunately 
armed ; to ward off any attempt to recover 
the fair Kate of ter oho is once in my hand». 
But if this man be he, lie shall have their 
leaden contents.”

He soon came to the foot of the bloff. 
The moon was just risen, and beautifully 
sil vered the edges of the ruin, and gleamed 
brightly through the oiienetl arched win
dows. Herarent stealthily to the summit, 
for he thought he heard voices from that 
quarter. He entered the ruin amid the 
shadows on the western end. All was

Siuiet. But he saw upon a column at the 
urther end, the shadows of two human 

heads. The individuals were not in sight.
He watched these tell-tale*, and perceived, 
by the form, that they were the shadows 
of a man and woman. He now went softly 
over the rough pavement of the church, 
and at length reached tlie southern door, 
which looked down on the Charles River, 
flowing beneath. Here he saw the substan
tial figures which had thrown the shadows 
upon the massive columns. He stood with
in twelve feet of Edward and Isabel, and, ' 
himself unseen, listened to all they said. 
Patiently he waited to hear the lost word— 
to hear all that either would say—restrain
ing his rage and fierce revenge with diffi
culty, till a fitting moment. That moment 
arrix’ed, and with his voice of thunder, he 
made them both start to their feet.

Ay, curse thee, villain !” he repeated, 
as Edward turned to meet his gnse, sur-

Î'risod, indeed, but not alarmed, while 
■abel sprang between them to prevent 

collision.

ut thati. your affair TJiu young girl', i ^.‘üyTûtT'tiibVs MiTaJü't' harmh.'r" 
une u Kato U ynyard.’ |,,,, i,fe t-
“The hamUon» itraw-hraidor ! Slio u a t|l0 will„w r

pnzcj Lawyence.**
‘‘You know her then ? So much the bet

ter, you can make no mistake.”
“Not I. She is w< >rtl i carrying off. When 

do ybu want me to do it !’*
“ I w ill let you know. In a very few 

days however. In the meanwhile, I want
you to examine and make yourself fully at- f ^vw |iyr ;n ;f

But the__
She is too lame to leave tlie house to

inttirjioae.”
“This is an admirable plan.’
‘ And ! lioj>e the execution of it will be 

as admirable as the conception. ’
"Do not donht that, loxwrenoe. But 

where am l to drive ihe carriage, when I

“ Manfred, be quiet ! Edward, heed him 
not, for my sake ! Brother, if you have 
overheard all, you know aJl ! Nay, do 
not menace mu ! I am independgst of you. 
I will not lie dictated to. Edward Black- 
lock is every whit as noble in heart as 
yourself. You have no cause of hostility 
against him.**

“ Do you stand in my way, women !**he 
cried savagely. “ You have disgrace, 
rouraelf. Stand back ! 1 will tale kia
ife !”

He drew his pistol and levelled it at 
Blacklock, when Isabel caught hi» arm- 
and turned the weapon aside. In a pares 
ism of fury at her interference, he struck 
her with the barrel of the heavy pistol in 

Mie temple, and fulled her bleeding to the

ipiainted with the precinct* of the c-ttage 
where slic dwells, on the river (title. Go 
thi* evening and 
windows, walks, gates, 
svrvation that w ill bo of uae <SPP'U ; for 
you are to conduct the whole matt» r. I mral 
ap;tearing in it at all. Here are fifty dol
lars. Thi* is for you to pay your bill at 
tlie livery stable, and to secure a close 
carriage to bo ready at your order 
at any moment. Everything must be done 
a* for yourself.” t

“ I midcratand it. I irill be a< wise ae t 
a se nient. But where sli^l 1 go 1”

‘ 1 will give you your instruction* more

That I am olwut to tell you. The resi- CHAPTER VIH.

The company is represented throughout <*n-i | A ]VI* Is* w _ . _ _ _
lario and Quebec, by inflaenlial Ag.*nt*, lo S»a»«. 11^ Fiy
wliom ipplieation for insurance may be made. AfxCHITECT

G. b ,C. 9M11II, Resident Sscrelarx- » A,IM *“.............. ’
Month -

A, M. ROSS, Aronl for Codent _ ____ _
^aîiiièrÜ hf?0»7liJbtoi ZVr *" ,0ller‘ch’ Isw vln71yly j g o’clock ; I »poke to a man before leaving I pression of a hope, that as thi* revolution

a curious ceiiinatc SOüïa years ngn in New particularly in a day or two.”
Yort.th.ur.il ÆÜftïïSl? n~
known tooroing popvr, i^uod* ds. y. ^r«jOI1 thU ¥erv occasion that he wa* en- 
spread out quilt wînc. tnvy woui I cover 
twenty, seven acres; oi.iy fancy what a 
seel .'hcet that xvas lBqjTorc cloiiig, lri 
me add the refl tettpn, or radier the

lutcred bv Captain Wat and so publicly 
insulted. Ho returned to hi*rooms, burn
ing with rage. He at once sent for Tima- 
tail, and thu* addressed him :

“ Tru" girl’s brother, a fire-eating sailor.

the nver mde. U<> ! dehve of lliy .huther you know.”
the nosition of the. ..y^8 J once went there with you when
*, and taUevery ob- owned the fast gray.” .
3 j\f u,aü ~rm i ' “Y e*. So much the better. You will 

drive to Gi-asmcre Hall at once, and at 
good speed.”

"Y'uu don’t mean to take her to your 
mother’s 7”
, “Not exactly. I shall be on the r.wl to 

meet you before you reach there, to turn 
you ikide by a by road that leads to the 
itpusc of a woman in the f irrest, who is in 
mv pay. The h -nfoî is a'large, two-story 
brick one, a hundred years, old ; but the 
family that now occupy it are of a differ
ent rank from that which occupied it m 
the aristocratic days of tlie colonies This 
house is on a part of my estate, and 1 ha\;e 
hail a couple of rooms fitV'd up there this 
year pa*t, where I have given suppers to 
mv parueuUr friends. It is pertectlvy partn uvir inenas. it » puneuw> iv xace, as ii lie expecto 

and n«> one goes or c unes fruni there . the ball in hit brain.

THE WOUNDED SUT|t—SECOND ABDUO

Manfred Lawrbnctb hod no sooner 
■truck Isabel to the ground with the pis
tol, thancockingit. he levelled it at Ed
ward’s breast. But the latter, animated 
by indignation at seeing the maiden fall, 
sprung forward and caught the pistol with 
such a grasp of iron, that in an instant it 
was in his hand, and Lawrence at his 
mercy.

“Dastard, thou art her brother, or I 
would not let thee live an instant ! Fly ! 
Away, I say, or I shall take your life !” 
And Edward fired off the pistol in the air, 
and then flung it at his head, as he was re
treating with his hands elevated before hie 
face, a» if he expected each instant to feel



:cr ise* ;

•• Soar I«M !” mid Edwud. bending 
down to mim her from tlie gronnd, where 
dm lay moaning with o mok in her temple.
Ashe Wind inonimoto ram in hie orme, 
the motion caused o red rivulet of bleep! to I 
low from the wound, which et ones KSTvr-1 Edward shook hie heed, 
ed her. | deietand this. Stop I It

• Heercn he praised!” he sold, 
r hot open her eyes, 

nre not mark hurt, I hope I"
V ",o. me brother !—where

At the sepper-tabk at mother's. Can 
yew find oat anything I”

“Who handed it to you T 
“ A fellow in lone tog»—a ahoee fellow, 
a straw list and home-made jacket." 

........................................... I mat un
written

as he evidently to give yon a lew up to the inn.
Ton

■ O, my brother 1—wham is he f I 
nope—" and she looked around with 
horror, as if she expected to discover his 
body lying upon the ground. “ I hope 
you have not—"

“ No, he has led. Idid not harm him,

ie prsmsd his hand gratefully, 
quickly c

“No» 
“Yea, tea. 

the wound dm

in

quickly
Am you not hurt V

Isabel. You Boom to he better.” 
ee. I do not suffer much. Is 
dM] I I hope not, for I would 

not bear upon my brow a wound inflicted 
by o brother's hand !”

“ It is long and deep ; but it may disap
pear inti**, Isabel. How could he do a 
deed like this I”

“ Ah» his fiery temper ! How grateful 
1 sa that it didaot kul me, for he would 
then, not only hare had a murder on his 
hands, but would have been hanged ! It
isamereyl”

“ You forget yourself in one who is not 
worthy of a thought, Isabel."

“ But he is my brother. I forgive him.
“ 1 shall find it difficult to do so. Such

an injury and assault upon you, my dearest _____
bride betrothed, can hardly be paaeed shore, and
lightly over by me.1

** But you will not make it a quarrel 
with him dear Edward !” she said earnestly, 
as he was binding his white kerchief about 
her temples to eloee the wound.

“No. For your sake he shall go unpun
ished.”

r* “Thanks, thanks!”
“ I will try and remember that heisyour 

brother, whensoever his bearing hereafter 
may urgently tempt me to forget it.”

“ You are so good, and noble, and gener
ous,” she answered, with grateful « 
thusiaem.

Edward now conducted her towards the 
hall, she leaning confidently upon hie arm, 
partly from the actual need of his manly 
support, partly and for the most part, in 
affection. She felt it might be a long 
time before they met again his brother 
was so hostile, and Edward having also 
determined to see her trot seldom, until 
he had established himself in a profession. 
Before they reached the door.se they pas- 
ed through an arbor-arch that spanned the 
prtth. Edward lingered to take advantage 
of the sweet seclusion of its shady covert, 
tabid a tender and passionate farewell to 
her. With tears in her eyes, and tears 
in hie, they at length resumed their walk, 
and he left her at the door ; but not bo- 
fore assuring himself that the wound was 
Hot so severe as the vehemence of the blow 
at the first threatened.

He turned away from the hall and re
traced his steps to the ruin, in order to 
take the path to the inn, where the newly- 
made widow. Dame Blacklock, he knew 
was waiting for him, as he had promised to 
return after the funeral, and remain some 
days with her in her loneliness. His step 
was slow and his thoughts sad ; for he did 
not know when he should meet Isabel, 
who was now become his second self again. 
Of Manfred he was altogether as forgetful 
as if they had not met half an hour before 
in a hostile attitude. He did not even 
think about him when he took leave of 
Isabel at the house ; for he had hut one 
thought, it was his parting from her he 
so dearly loved, which parting was doubly 
bitter to him, because ne felt that it was 
sorrowful to her also, and he sorrowed for 
her sorrow. He passed around the ruin, 
and was attracted ones more to 
the steps on which they were seated when 
they plighted their troth to each other. 
He stood there recalling the scene. The 
moonlight shone upon something that 
glittered upon the ground. He stooped 
to pick it up, and took from the pavement 
a bracelet wet with the blood that had 
oozed from the wound in her forehead.

“ Wretched brother, to aim such a mur
derous blow ! This stained bracelet shall 
be my keepsake. The crimson tide that 
came from her heart, hath dyed it and 
made it secret Fortunate prise for my 
love to cheerish !”

As he spoke he pressed it to his lips, and 
then clasped it upon hie left wrist. He 
now cast a lingering look at the scene of 
their plighted hearts, and then turned to 
quit the ruin and hasten to the society of 
Dame Blacklock at the inn. He descend
ed the rocky side of the cliff, and entered 
the cart-road that runs along the shore, 
following the windings of the river. He 
walked at a quick step, eager to relieve 
his mother’s widowed linelinese by his 
presence, for it wa* full two hours after 
sundown, and^had got about half way to 
the inn, when he saw a boat coming down 
at a rapid rate, pulled by four oarsmen. 
As the moon shone brightly upon the 
river, he saw it was the captain of the Des
patch schooner, who at tho same moment 
recognised him as he walked on the shore.

“ Ahoy, shipmate ! Isn't that your 
eraft. Master Edward t”

\ “ Is’nt you, Captain Walter V* respond
ed Edward, with accents of pleasure at 
seeing him; “ I th might you rode home in 
in the carnage that you came to the funeral 
In."

“ Vast rowing ! Pull in a bit on the 
starboard oars. That’ll do,” ho added, as 
the boat came within oars length of the 
spot on which Edward stood. “ Idid ride 
home in tho hack, and got her home safe, 
too, for a land craft ; but I had not more 
than sat down to supper with mother and 
sister, than a long-short: chap brought me 
this note from you, telegraphing me to 
take me abroad—-for I stay abroad nights, 
sc I can’t get a wink o’sleep in » shore-bed 
—I took her and pulled up. Now, what 
Is in the wind f From the eut o’ the 
signals in the billet, I was afraid you had 
got among the breakers, and needed a 
boat's crew or so to tow you off.”

“ Received a note from me. Captain 
Wat r

“ Yes, here it is answered the captain, 
taking his cigar from his mouth to stare at 
Edward, on witnessing his surprised man
ner, and he drew from the pocket of his 
drab watch-coat s crumpled bit of pai«r. 
—i handed it to him.

And forwhst end f Ah ! I fear the worst !
I think I ear divine the horrible mystery."

“ Out with it. What do vou suspect f"
“ I can give no other explanation of it.

I fear that another attempt fias l>een made 
to abduct Catharine, or perhaps to effect a 
robbery, for people know you have large 
sums of gold, in your absence. It is either 
one or tho other.”

The cajrtain sprang into the boat, and 
shouted to his m<m to resume their oars.

“Jump in witlime, and let us pull to 
the cottage. If this is so, there snail be 
one manies 
morning !”

“Stay ! Itcantbe Manfred Lawrence 
who bas done it, for he was at the ruin 
just after sunset. It must be, therefore, 
to effect a robbery.”

“ la either eeae I can t delay.”
“ I cannot go with you, captain. My 

duty liea at the *'
waits for me.”

“True, true! Goodnight! I will coon 
learn what this means."

“ Send me word as soon as possible, 
shall be very anxious to hear. There is 
plainly some mischief behind this forged 

[ note.”
The boat pulled rapidly aware from the 

descending the i
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ling the stream, was soon

Another Outrage.

The Atlantic Telgraph brings es the 
startling news that Prince Alfred was shot 
in the back by a supposed Fenian, el 
Sidney, Australia on Good Friday. If 
the atrocious deed can he fasten* upon e 
member of this now infamous body of men 
it will be the means degrading it still lOWsr 
in the estimation of right thinking Wien of 
all countries. We are happy to ftote that 
the Prince, who is.universally popular, 
throughout the Umpire, is recovering from 
the effects of Bis wound.

lost to the eyes of Edward, though he could 
for some minutes hear the stem voice of 
tae captain, urging his men to their utmost 
exertions.

“ I fear the worst Some wrong or out- 
race has been perpetrated under cover of 
this note and the captain's absence. ** * * 
must hasten to my mother.”

Thus soliloquising, he moved forward on 
thé road, and at theend of ahundred yards 
he came to a path which wont from the 
river to the right, winding up a little val 
ley. As he was crossing the line of this 
path, two men sprang out of the shadow of 
a large umbrageous tree that grew at the 
intersection, and one of them at five paces 
discharged a pistol at him, while the other 
ran in upon hire to close with him, armed 
with a bludgeon. The pistol did not take 
effect, though ho heard the ball cut the air 
tiea* his ear. All his courage instantly 
filled his Soul and nerved hie arm. Braye 
men in danger always gather about them 
their bravery as a garment, and with the 
increase of the peril, their courage rises to 
meet it. He was unarmed ; but he saw in 
tho budgeonthat was descending .ipon his 
head,* the weapon of hie choice, and seiz
ing the wrist of the man with one hand, 
he struck him such a blow in the breast 
with the' other, that he staggered back, 
leaving the weapon in Edward's grasp. 
He instantly advanced up jn hie assailant* 
and aiming a blow at him, missed him only 
Itecausc the man took to flight. The other, 
however, advanced and snapped a pistol 
at his head. If it had gone off, our story 
would here have an end ; but the certainty 
that his life was doggedly aimed at, roused 
a spirit of angry resentment on his bosom 
and swinging the budgeon above his head, 
while the man snapped the pistol a second 
time in his face, he brought it down with 
its full weight upon his head, and felled 
him to the ground : and in bis fall the 
pistol went off, the ball struck his wrist, 
cutting nearly in twethe stone of hisbrace- 
let, which turned it aside almost harm
lessly.

Edward was now master of the field. 
But who his assailants were he did not 
know, as neither of them had spoken a 
word during the conflict. He stooped down 
with strange feelings over the man whom 
he had, as he believed, killed, in order to 
save liis own life. But the shadow which 
the thick tree oust upon the road, prevent
ed him from seeing his features, which, 
however, seemed to be those of a negro. 
He, therefore, took the body by the arms 
to drag it out into the moonlight, not only 
that he mightsee who it was who had re
solutely attached his life, but be near the 
water to throw it upon him to revive him ; 
for he began to experience tliat strange, 
inexplicable, mysterious feeling which be
gins to rise in the bosom of a man who has 
occasion to suspect that he has killed a 
fellow-man. Upon dragging the lifeless 
weight, he felt certain he was dead ; and 
hie heart beat like lead at the thought.

But it was in self-defence. It was to 
be either him or me ! I had no alterative.”

He got the body out in the broad radi
ance of the moonlight, and turning the 
face toits full splendor, he clasped hie 
hands with in expression of gratitude.

“ Heaven above be thanked—it is a 
negro ! I half believed that I had killed 
Isabel's brother. This negro has sought 
m^r purse—no, the hands are white ! It is

London, 25th, Eve.
The following intelligence is received 

from Abyssinia. A battle was fought on 
Good Friday between the British troops 
commanded by Gen. Napier and the Abys
sinian forces, under command of their 
King in person. The Utter were defeated 
and retreated into the town.

Their loss in killed and wounded was 
very heavy. On the following Monday, all 
his preparations being completed, Gen. 
Napier ordered an aaeault upon Magdala, 
and the town and eitidel were 
carried by storm. King Theodora was 
slain. A large number of his wa/riors were 
killed, wounded and taken prisoners, and 
the entire citadel remained in possession 
of the British forces. The lose of 
the British in killed, and Wounded 
was very small. All .he British capti- 
were found in the cijty alive, and weU,and 
were set free. Cb«n. Napier's instant 
turn to the sea c jast is expected.

The AbyaslnUfK War.

By reference to oui* telegraph news it ; 
will be seen that there has been a great 
battle in Abyssinia. The natives suffered 
severely in killed and wounded,their capi
tal being taken, and king Theodorakilled. 
The English captives were all liberated.— 
Of course the war may now be considered 
at an end. We hear a great deal now-a 
days shout selfish Albion, but we can 
boast that no other country in the world 
would have undertaken a war involving an 
outlay of three millions of money to liber
ate fifty of Ha ordinary subjects.

GODERICH HARBOR.

Fem nna Oomlnsr Again.
General O’Neil is stumping the west for 

the purpose of stirring up the Fenians to 
make Another raid on Canada. He was in 
Chi'j&go the other day, and the Port thus 
■Peaks of his visit :

“ The excitement was intense, and did 
not subside until Gen. O'Neill stepped for
ward and commenced his speech, which 
was an urgent appeal to Irishmen to enrol 
themselves again, ready to march at. once; 
upon Canada. In apjiealing to thorn to 
take the field t(e said We are ready to 
place our army in the field. Are vou men 
of Chicago ready? (Cries of “Yes,” 
“ Yen.’’) Then, if you are. when next we 
unfurl the green flag it shall not be furled 
again, and we shall not come back. Shall 
we give up,the cause because we did not 
succeed in June, 1866? The men who 
think so are not fit to take part in such a 
movement, and the sooner they leave our 
ranks the better. We want nien who will 
not give up, even though defeat and dis
aster stare them in the face.

“ In conclusion, the speaker said that 
the question was to be tested, and the 
names would be enrolled of such as were 
ready and willing to join the army at once. 
How many are there here who are willing 
to go with us immediately f (At least 40 i 
hands were raised.) Such as shall not en
roll themselves we want to form into acivil 
organisation to take care of the wives and 
children of those who go. Then all who 
wished to enroll their names were directed 
to repair to the Fenian muster-room, and 
the audience dispersed."

‘phare sent you no note, captain. There 
is some mistake.”

“ There it is, in black and white, like a 
frigate’s ports, and your name signed to it, 
nil ship-shape."

Edward opened the paper, and not be
ing able to make it out by the light of the 
moon, the captain sprung on shore, and 
putting his face down clow to the paper,

FREE SPEECH-

mask !”
(TO 11 CONTINUED.)

$unra Signal.
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THE ASSASSIN CAUGHT. 

He Is Believed to be a Feaian.
CABLE TELEGRAM. .

Doffeu away briskly, so that the light of aee*ae>n»te Prinae Alfred is an Irishman 
Ms cigareast a gUre npon it,sufficient to named Farrell, known to.be a Fenian.

i to read it. Edward read with 
astonishment the following words 

“ Captain :—I wish to see you without 
a moment’s delay at the inn. Come, and 
let nothing prevent yea. I await you im
patiently.

“ Yours, Edward Black lock.
“This is a forgery, captain," said 

Edward, with such lositivenes*, that there 
was no room in tho captain’s mind for 
question. “ I never wrote s Hne of it, nor 
is the handwriting at -11 like mine."
. °. in Satan's name, then, has done
it 7 I have been up ta the inr«, and there 
the good lady told me you had not been 
there since the funeral ; and when I read 
the note to her, she beg in to lie frighten
ed lest something had happened to you. 
Bo not finding you there, and after wait
ing awhile, I up helm Mid lay my course 
down stream again, hopiqg to fall in with 
you, or hear something from you. And 

say yon don't know anything about

EdfMd n thoegMuL H. held the 
note in his hand and seemed te be meditat
ing deeply. AU at once he said, in an 
••rnest manner :
“Captain, where were yon when thie 

nets was given you 7"

Direct to tke Semi-Wwfcly Signal.

London, April 24, midnight.
Late and startling intelligence has 

just been received from Australia.
Prince Alfred, who is visiting Sydney, 

was shot and dangerously wounded by 
on unknown person.

Tho would-be assassin who wu said 
to be a Fenian, was promptly arrested.
* The Prince according to the last ad 
vices wu slowly recovering.

London, April 26.— Further particnlara 
state that the culprit who attempted to

The Prince wu shot in the back and the 
baU was not extracted for two days. The 
wound ie dangerous and painful, but the 
Prince, is doing well. The • affair took 
place at Sidney on the 12th of March.

Lomnox, April 25, evening.—The at
tempted assassination of Prince Alfred by 
the Fenian Farrell, hu produced the most 
profound excitement from one end of the 
nation to tho other. The press teems 
with denunciation of the assassin, and 
*mt>ng the jveople with whom the Prince 
was a great favorite, the crime form* a great 
topic of conversation.

C3” The Shareholders of the “Ontario” 
Salt company,, held their first meeting 
according to the provisions of the charter, 
on Saturday last, and eluted Mr. Win. 
Kay President sud Mr. Jno. Kay secretary 
and managing director.

F I« the Loudon, Ont, police court 
a man named Win. Waggoner was brought 
up for not paying his 'cartage license. 
Rather hard on William.

An Irishman, many years ago, 
upon the dock at New York, on his arrival 
from the “Sod,” whirled his blackthorn 
over his head, tapped a negro on the bump 
of benovelence,and shouted, “Whurrop.be 
jabers, I’m in a,free counthry now,an* I'm 
agin the govermiat !*’ Poor Pat's ideu of 
freedom were certainly vague enough, but, 
since his utterance, we have heard and 
seen in print, from the lips and pens of 
Americans, sentimenss quite u paradoxi
cal. Even educated journalists and ora
tors, while they|alk swellingly of the Re
public u the very fountain head and abid
ing home of Human Liberty, seem to 
think that the quintessence of freedom is 
to set and speak just as the they please, 
irrespective oflasâp license or decency. 
The more rabidly blasphemous a man is, 
and the less respect he manifests for the 
character of an apponent or the amenities 
of social life, the better he pleases a very, 
very large class of Americans. Were. It 
not so, where would be the popu
larity of the ranting Train, the savage 
Pomeroy, the impious Parson Brownlow, or 
the dignifiedly vulgar Horace Greely ? Just 
think of the latter, who claiming perhaps 
truthfully, that liis writings are read by 
more people than those of any other journ
alist on the continent, heading a long edi
torial with “Governor Seymour considered 
as a Liar !" Horace is a man of undoubted 
ability and extensive influence, but 'we are 
inclined to believe that, an occasion, he 
can ever be as coarse as General Butler, 
which is saying a great deal. But for 
downright literary ferocity commend us to 
Brick Pomeroy, of the Lacrosse Democrat. 
Brick cares for nothing in Heaven, Earth, 
or the other place, and he is rather anxious 
that the world should see, and seeing ad
mire the extremely original blasphemy with 
which he spices his utterances and vindi
cates the rights of free speech. Just hear 
how he advocte* the principle of assassina
tion :

'There I» need of Mr Ben. Wade to beware! The 
people of this country have home much from obscure 
clowns, drunkards and fanatics ; venr much more than 
they will ever hear again. It were far better that the 
' rrant who is forced Into the position once filled by 

rashington. Jefferson, and Javksou, should be hurled 
out of existence hy the bullet of the patriot than f*
S3,000,000 of American* should suffer under his dec^_
■" dynasty. Mr. Wade will stand upon tender ground.

Ingle false step and the mine may he sprung. It re
quires but a spark to set the whole country on fire.— 
Re.nember : Sic temper fymnni»

The {atrocious coolness with which this 
devilish doctrine is set forth makes one lit- 
etfllly shudder. Ilesven help the United 
States when snch scoundrels succeed in 
driving every decent and respectable man 
from public life ! Tyranny, indeed ! No 
despotism could be more complete, or exist 
in a more horridly repulsive form.

That the harbor of Goderich requires a 
thorough repair, involving a large outlay 
of money is unquestionable. Always 

•nough for the accommodation of 
the vessels visiting a port of so much im
portance, it is now much worse than evèr. 
owing to the destruction caused, by the 
unprecedented massing of ice during the 
spring freshet. The Grand Trunk Railway 
Company will, of oourse, do something 
toward! dredging the bar at the mouth of 
the river, and so on,—indeed, prepara
tions are being made to that end already, 
but we submit that a great deal more will 
be required than the said Company will 
be able or willing to accomplish. It is a 
fact acknowledged by every mariner navigat
ing Lake Huron, that Goderich harbor is 
by far the best point on the East coast for 
a Harbor of Refuge, inasmuch as it is al
ways available for vessels disabled by N. 
W. gales, and is a perfectly secure haven 
when entered, which is snore than can be said 
for some other ports. The amount of ship
ping done at present to and from our 
harbor is very large, embracing a line of 
large propellers and sailing craft on the 
Chicago route, a line of steamers between 
Goderich and Saginaw, the coasting line, 
besides sailing craft of all kinds, together 
with a fleet of local fishing vessels. Be
sides, the Government has wisely made 
this port the headquarters oftwogunboats, 
which could not possibly be as secure or 
occupy such a commanding position else
where on the coast of Lake Huron. The 
development of our newly discovered and 
truly magnificent salt interest, now going 
on with so much energy in the County of 
Huron, is of National importance, and we 
argue,that it is incumbent upontheGovem- 
ment to secure facilities for the cheap 
transport of an article of home manufac
ture and in universal demand. It is by 
water principally, that Canadians will be 
able to secure an article of better salt than 
the Americans at as cheap a rate, and 
Goderich for the the next century must 
he the great shipping port-more 
especially when the Western market 
open to our manufactures. How the ship
ping trade of this port can be carried on, 
when it ie doubled, which it will be within 
three years, without increased harbor 
accomodation, it is impossible to see at 
present. Apart from these weighty com
mercial considerations, in a military point 
of view Goderich harbor would be of im
measurable value, in case of war. If the 
basin was dredged out, and it would not 
be a vast work, itwuuld give ample room 
for fifty gunboats to ride at anchor, pro
tected by batteries on heights declared by 
military engineers to be almost as capable 
of being rendered impregnable as Gibraltar 
itself. When it is considered that u fleet 
of gunboats so protected would command 
the Western lakes, and hold securely the 
key to Ontario against invasion from 
the North Western lakes, we think no one 
will question the validity of our argument.

Wq expect that a special commission 
will ere long visit this point and others on 
the East coast, to report upon the proper 
point for a barber of refuge, when, no 
doubt, the various considerations to which 
wi have briefly adverted util receive due 
weight, and we have not the slightest 
fear that the result will be unfavorable to 
Goderich. . •

• for North

Wu find that when the report of the 
Committee on contingencies was before the 
Parliament of Canada, on the 20th of 
tide month, by which a saving to tike 
country of over 830,000 annually, was re
commended in the expenses of the House 
alone, these tory members voted against 
the report ; thus by their votes attempting 
to keep up the system of extravagance and 
corruption that characterised the Parle
ment of the old Province of Canada. The 
report was adopted and the saving effected, 
but no thanks to Alexander Sproat and 

| Francis Hurdon, the unworthy representa
tives of Bruce—s county that has always 
cast its vote for honesty and ecqpomy in 
the administrations of our public affairs, 
but unfortunately a county that was de
ceived and misled at last election by the 
hollow but specious cries of “fair play1 
end economy, never intended to be prac- 
tised.^The eyes of the electors are now
pened and when the day of reckoning 

comes, sa it surely will, these worthies who 
now misrepresent the noble county of 
Bruce, will then find that it is a danger
ous experiment to trifle with the rights of 
a free people, and extremely hasardons to 
reject every opportunity presented of 
checking the corruption and stopping the 
extravagances that are fast drifting this 
country to national bankruptcy, unless 
stayed by the strong and effective will of 
the people.—Electors of Bruce, mark your

19» Three, young men, students of the 
Commercial Academy stood an examination 
in the commercial course of that institution 
and succeeded in getting a London Com 
mereial College Grade A/ Diploma. Two 
of these began the course on the 6th of 
Jan. last and graduated on the 18th of 
April, thus completing the Obtuse in a 
little more than S months. All who 
intend to enter for the stfmmer term 
should endeavor to do so without delay as 
the beginning of the term ie Undoubtedly 
the beet time forentranoe.

Annual Dinner of the St. Oedr*e's 
Society-

The annual dinner of the Goderich St. 
George's Society came off at the Maitland 
Hotel, last (Thursday) evening. The 
gathering was larger than on any former 
occasion of the kind, and the whole affair 
was a splendid success. It is due to Mr. 
Hoeker to aay that he got up the Dinner 
in the good old style. Plenty of every
thing,cooked aaan Englishwoman can cook, 
and served up in a style calculated to 
please tho taste of the most inveterate of 
of Englishmen. After dinner, the presi 
dent, John Davison, Esq., presented the 
usual loyal toasts, which were received en
thusiastically, followed by speeches and 
songs, by the president, Jas Watson,S. H. 
Detier,T. " Andrews,G.Rumbaîl,E. Clifford, 
J. Mitchell, W. G. Smith,W. Dvnaghy.and 
others. It was considered to be one of the 
pleasantest re-unions ever held in Gode
rich, and our only regret is, that, through 
indisposition, we were unable to be pre
sent, in propria persona.

FoRTinrixoTHE Dominion.—In moving 
the second reading of tho Militia Bill, on 
Tuesday night, Sir G. B. Cartier said he 
intended to effect a loan on the Imperial 
guarantee of £220,000 sterling per annum, 
for four years, for the purpose of improv 
ing the fortifications of the Dominion. 
He also explained the amount requi 
fora sinking fund, in order to diacha 
the debt, after which he stated that it was 
the intention to expend £200,000 for for
tifications in New Brunswick, 8433,000 in 
Montreal, and the balance ia Ontario, at 
Kingston,. Toronto, Hamilton, Paris or 
London. After a discussion, the debate 
was adjourned till Wednesday.

Why not try to secure a fort at Goderich 
one of the most important points on the 
northern lakes. Some of our local military 
authorities should take the matter in hand.

Our Harbors. .

On the 22nd inst., in reply to questions 
by Messrs. M. C. Cameron and Walsh.

Hon. Mr. McDougall said the govern
ment had decided to place in the estimates 
an appropriation for the improvement of 
certain lake hnrbort, without, however, 
having determined the particular locali
ties in which tliese harbors should be 
improved. The improvement of harbors 
on Lakes Erie and Huron would be one of 
the subjects to which the government 
would address itself in deciding as to the 
expenditure of this money, •

We trust the Government will take up 
this subject of the harbors without delay, 
as those on Lake Huron are in a very bad 
condition.

SBAFORTH.
(From oar ow* Corresponde#!:*)

Markrt.—There is very little doing 
here in grain, prices keep high but almost 
nothing doming in, farmers are busy get
ting in their seed, and wheat buyer* 1rs 
farming or on fishing excursions.

Wraths*.—The weather on the whole 
is good but last Wednesday we had quite a 
little snow storm.

Buildixo.—The masons are commenc
ing to build new houses where the late 
fire occurred, in a short time the gap will 
be filled with good substantial brick buil 
dings.

Music.—Mr. Ward will commences 
music class this week, which will no doubt 
be large, as he is known to be an excellent 
teacher.

D. Arcy McGxb.—If any one would 
like a likeness of the lata T. D.
Arcy McGee let liim fall on Mr. F. Pal- 
tridge who will supply him with a genuine 
likeness for the small sum of twenty cts.

Bankrupt Stock.—The bankrupt stock 
of Mr. H. W. McCann is now selling off. 
People are in general fond of bargains, 
lately they have had a good deal of such 
bargain* here, and must ere now (to use 
a common saying) have bought themselves 
rich,

Accident.—At Mr. Cole’s barn raising 
last Tuesday, the purline plate broke when 
being raised, and part of it fell on Mr. 
Edward Devereaux and smashed his foot 
so severely that the doctor thinks it will 
have to be taken off. «

Accident.—Last Wednesday morning 
when the servant girl at Mr. Lancaster’s 
hotel was clearing one of the windows up
stairs, a little girl of Mr. Lancaster’s of 
five years of age got upon the window sill, 
in the absence of the servant, who on com
ing into the room and seeing the child in 
so dangerous a position, called to her to 
come off when the cliild lost her balance 
and fell on the hard road beneath, she did 
not breath for some time after being lifted 
and was thought to be dead. Dr. Tracey 
was in immmediate attendance—she is now 
recovering.

Rifle Shooting Match.—Some' of the 
civilians of Seaforth hearing of the good 
shooting made by the rifle company at the 
late Match, thought there were some pri
vate gentlemen who knew a thing, or two 
about shooting- as well as any company —
That they could shoot as well as any mili
tary men out. In fact a good deal better.
And accordingly sent a challenge to the 
Rifle Company to shoot against the best 
two for a champaigns dinner, which was ac
cepted—thé ma#ch took place on, Saturday 
and the civilians came off second best. À 
groat many spectators were present- the 
wind was yery strong and equally, which 
accounts for the shooting not being so good 
as on the former match.

Kennedy. — This celebrated vocalist 
gave one of his deservedly popular enter- me? 
tain manta in Downey’s Hall last Tuesday 
evening. All afternoon people came crowd
ing into Seaforth, from North, South, East 
and West, and long before the time, the 
hall was crowded to suffocation, the stairs 
and streets round the house were likewise 
crammed with people eager and determin
ed (if they could not get in to see) at least 
to hear the great singer. And well did Mr 
Kennedy sustain his reputation. People 
(from the singer’s fame) were prepared to 
hear superior singing, but the way in

TIE OTTAWA TEA6EDY,

BtartUng Revelation».
(From Ike Leader.)

Ottawa, April M.
Mr. <Pke%. àktrUt Crown attorney, 

continued the investigation in the ■—*i 
nation ce* throughout the whole of to-day 
before Mr. O’Gen, Police Magistrate

Whalen eeid,—We a» her married 

Doyle—Who f
, Whalen eeid—Knwright lee three » 
fcor children ; Murphy hae <We ; you ha” 
two } I here none.

Doyle eeid—Ton are the beefnff. 
Whelan «id—Y* ; the old *omm an 

eeiMeh for hereeil. I eared CnOeaT life 
ode time ; • follow had him eorertd all» 
JTrde.

The following ie a memorandum of e
The depueition» ofenumber of witneeee/ conversation held by Robert H*i with 

............................................... " the crooner Doyle on Mqndey, thi jjy,were taken, their evidence Misunderstood 
being chiefly directed against Doyle, who 
wu today formally ehAged Sti aeoaai - 
before the fact to the mord*. He I 
being made the principal in the crime.

The enquiry wee .adjourned to the jail 
for tho porpo* of hearing the testimony 
of a man named Haas, who happens te be 
in jail at present on a «impie charge of ae-
■alilt.

It may hare beer# remarked that for 
KIM time part throw hard been hints of 
certain' admiraionh which Whalen wu raid 
to hare been overheated making to Doyle. 
The origin of the aflair was pa follows j— 
Doyle war confined inf a'certain cell in'jail 
and one day when Whalen waa brought 
back he wpi placed là another cell do* 
by in the same corridor.- Dated#** Cul
len and He* their took a position pear at 
band and a slight noi* attracting Whalen’» 
attention, he called edit, “Into’» there 1" 
Doyle, reou#e*d hid roian, replied, "Ite 
me, Jim.” A conversation then ensued 
between them, during winch, according to 
the evidence of the two witness*, Whalen 
mode admission, to Doyle which amount 
to a confemion of the crime. The facta, 
11 related by Cullen and Ham, are ae fol
low» :—

Wo went when the court adjourned at 
half-put five to the jail, and after the 
Governor and nfflaiah left the corridor 
which Whalen and Doyle are confined, 
took up our positions imiasdiatly out 
the door forming the entrais* to the cor
ridor and heard the following eonvermtion

Whalen raid—Are yon there, John f
Doyle «id—Yea.
Whalen then laid—I wu nailed bloody

tight to-day.
Doyle said—Yon dont uy f
Whalen—Yea, by a ; you don’t 

know who's the informer.
Doyle—No. c
Whalen—Aliak Turner.
Doyle—No ! (in a loud tone.)
Whalen—Y* by Jmu. CSriit ; I would 

not giro six-pen* for hie circa*.—There 
were boya there to-day that “spot him." 
I raw a great deal of them here from the 
country ; from Gloucester and all around.

At this time from the other ward a voice 
called out to Whalen and asked him how 
did he get on to-day f

Whalen answered—Bloody bad I 
sailed very tight.

The roue answered—I am sorry to
hear it.

Wlulen.then said—I had a nod from 
Slatery’a brother Unlay.

The voi* again said—la he in town.
Whalen laid, yea. You keep « mute 

* a mou* here.
Whalen then spoke to Doyle and said— 

It'll go bloody hard with me ; I’ll either 
swing or get to Penetentiary for life. I 
don’t care; I’m prepared for the wont. 
That bugger Turner swore bloody hard 
usinât me. He swore we were all bloody 
Ftnianc. There were fourteen witness* 
examined. He sw«e that he wu an 
Englishman.

Doyle replied—You’re in a bad fix.
Whalen said—I don't care a damn ; all 

I depend upon ia in a good jury.
unif hi

On Ike night of the murder 1___
ed to see hioy (Do^le) at the Rumell Î

WhoMcall-
-, —,—------ assell Hubs*.and exhibited to fcim a revolver, an dtfSe 

■•me time asked him to accompany hue i, 
the Parliament building* to hear Mr. Me
use make his last speech. He (Doyle) vent 
out to the door of the Russell House wit* 
Whalen and Buckley ; Who was standing 

the platform. Buckley asked WHden

the Parliament buddings. That 
watfthe last he saw of Whelan until about 
half-past two o'clock in the morning, when 
there came a gentleman into the Roewll 
House and colled out that Mr. McGee was 
■hbt.- When he, with the members, ran 
out he saw Whelan standing at the comer 
of the Russell House. ’ Whelan asked 
Wta w* up. Doyle answered—D*Arey 
McOtee is shot. Whelan answered, saying, 
“ that's nothing, I know that.” Doyle ink 
«Mined at the corner for a few mhratw 
with Whalen. He then left, walking to
wards Lower Town. Doyle went Into th* 
Russel House. He asked Hess what he 
would advise him to do. anfl Hess said— 
“I cant tell yon what 16 do.”

After thee* statements had been obtain
ed, the enquiry was adjourned again te 
the magistrate's room. There were other 
witnesses examined, but it is eodsidcee* 
advisable to withhold their rridene* 
at present. It is understood that the 
investigation will be resumed on’Tueeday

Patrick Buckley,theprisoner,now fojail, 
has been dismissed from his pest iti the 
House.

The authorities connected with theinvee- 
tigation are going out to-night on an expe
dition, which has for ite object'the verifi 
cation of evidence already given with re
ference to the hearing of the fatal shot and 
tho time necessary to pass from the posi
tions occupied by different witnesses.

LATBSt.
Ottawa, April 24 (midnight.) 

The result of the firing experiment which 
was made half an hour ago showed that 
when Frechette heard the shot on the eight 

w“ of the murder, Mr. McGee must have just 
got to his lodging» and the Buckleys about 
75 yards from their house. Macfarlane 
had just got about to Hope's store, corner 
of Elgin Mid Sparks street. The parjgr 
who walked to-night in the direction of 
Buckley’s house heard the shot fired at 
Mrs. Trotter’s, but not very distinctly. 
All the parties who. participated in the ex
periment accommodated their walk as near
ly as possible to that of Mr. McGee. The 
revolver used was » Smith & Wesson, re
sembling that found on Whalen,but a sise 

It was fired with boll cartridge.

Doyle then asked him if he had a lawyer. 
Wjialen said—Yes, Buokley— He’s not 

worth" two sheets of paper. He’s afraid of 
Ifrilly. O’Reilly a little finger is worth

ung wouia nappen to mm as mey 
d prove nothing against him. 
ayle said—I wish you’d never done it, 
I wish you never came near me that

"Thofif twinkling tiny lustres of the lend 
Propane by «me from Kune's Mglnctod hand \ 
l/ethesn gulf* receive them as they fall.
And dark oblivion soon enshrouds them all."

We recommend the above quotation to 
the serious attention of that insignificant 
sheet at Barrie, and others of s similar 
stamp, who appear to take s peculiar de
light at the present moment,. now that 
I}!Arcy McGee is no more, to sport their 
harmless venom on the memory of the

«.«tentions from such pin-feathered critics, 
and it has been well remarked that his re
main» but served to breed a large quantity 
of literacy vermfh. Poor McGee’s muti
lated corpse it seems is destined to fur
nish food for a similar host of small fry in 
the world of letters, who presume to un
dervalue hi»talents as s poet, lecturer, Ac., 
by puerile attempts at criticism. {We are 
sorry to observe that the Globe has

OUR HARBOR
Presents, just now, a very lively appearance.
In addition to a large number of sailing 
vessels, we are happy to say that thetiraml 
Trunk Co. has put on a line of two of the 
largest sired propellers between Chv r, 
and Goderich, besides large sailing vessels, 
several of which have entered alresd v heav
ily laden with Western produce,
East. The noble str. Clinton makes }; 
trips between Saginaw and Goderich with 1 tlon of it. 
great regularity, and in a few day*
Spray will be on her route, thoroughly . 
fitted with engines, Ac. As some of these 
vessels are always in port, together with 
tug, dredges, fishing smacks, Ac., the docks, 
broken up as they have been by ice, present 
on exceedingly lively end bustling appear-

CO" We are glad to hear that tho editor 
of the Sarnia Canadian is going to make 
his proof-reader “consult Webster in fu
ture.” - We did not think he had one on 
his premises. Persevere, old fellow, and 
your criticisms will henceforth have more 
point—at least it is to be hoped so.

House Room Wanted.—Four years ago 
there were houses enough in Goderich and 
to spare, but to-day. « wing to tho great 
change that has tak.;n place, it is impossi
ble to find accommodation for those who 
cannot conveniently lodge in tho hotels. 
Nearly every day we meet some disconso
late one who cannot, for love or money, 
secure house-room for hinw lf and fai..dy. 
Already this spring a number of buildings 
have been rushed up, but the cry is still, 
mors, more / Any one building a block of 
neat cottages would make a good specula

Harbor of Rsfiigc for Lake Huron

Mr. M. C. CAMERON-Whether the 
Government intend doipg anything, and if 
to, when and what f towards the construe 
tionof a harbor of refuse on the East coast 
of Lake Huron, there being at present no 
safe harborage on that coast for the pro
tection of vessels engaged in the commerce 
of the Lakes, or for the safety and protec- 
of Her Majesty’s gunboats stationed there. 
Three several Select Committees, appoint
ed by the House of Assembly of the Pro
vince of Canada, having, on three several 
occasions, reported strongly in favor ofeueh 

harbor?
In reply to the above question put by the 

Hon. Member for South Huron, to the
Minister of Public Works ; the Govern
ment replied, that it was their intention to

giffodro.fo.mro, In fact the great Shake-
■pure himself w* not exempt from like £“b*7l!?e«t *«t of LakeHuron. Mr.

fuge on the Sut coart of Lake Huron. Mr. 
Cameron proposes the appointment of a 
Select Committee to report «to the place 
where the work is be oonrtrueted. We 
may therefore expect that thie long looked 
for and much neeilcd work will shortly he 
undertaken by the Government. Itaabont 
time we got something in Huron.

At What hour did Satan make his ap-
■ -------------- — —- -o-»— nearalM* la the Garden of Eden f Rome

proper to copy approvingly the cyinioneM f EH during the night. He Mrtainly 
the* would be*reviewers. «ma after Ere.

Nittixu Bam —While we would be the 
' t to obstruct the operation, of our hard

working fishermen, we hare to object to 
the illegal practice of «notching net. across 
the mouth of,Goderich harbor, which pre
vent. the best ha* and pike from entering 
the river. We trust His Worship tlm 
Mayor will can* auch net. to be removed 
without delay.

t Kixdlt Act.—We are pleased to 
hear that 2nd Lieut. Rkimings of the 
G-derich Garrison Artillery Co. who con
tracted a serious lung complaint at the 
London Rifle Match last year h* roeecired 
from headqnarteraaraperior Snider Ho field 
Ritlo and 600 rourtda of ammunition, 

token of kis valuable «view ai 
a volunteer officer.’ We believe it ia Mr. 
Rkimings' intention to remove to Peru 
this summer in order to restore hi. health. 
F rom that point he will be the special cor
respondent of the Huron Sioxal, and we 
hope to hear that he is well and hearty.

s ----------------------
. The spring races at Brantford are 

announced for the 3rd and 4th of Juae 
next.
n. A lady deriding in New York has 

a mocking bird whioh speaks fifty words 
io the English language distinctly.

t>* A New Turk chemist hu discover
ed a process for making ice io large 
quantiti* in warm wuther.

DA. The Mayer of Toronto hat been 
warned of a plot to boro the Drill Shed. 
Extra guards have been put on in eonse-
duenee,

. Salt Lake papers aay the’Mor
mons have collected . *50 000 to aid 
emigre tien of Mormons in the spring 
from Europe.

Hear superior singing, but the way 
which he rendered the* old Scottish so—. 
—song! which every body had heard many 
a time by good singera,—w* beyond anv 
anticipation. The room wu uncomforta 
bly jammed yet when Mr. Kennedy com
menced there waa perfect silence, you 
could have heard a pin fall. He ha. the 
power both in ringing and speaking of 
drawing the endian* with him. Some 
curious remarks were made on hia power 
of taking all out of a ung that wu in it.— 
One Scotchman, at the end of one of the 
songe slapped his knee and exclaimed,— 
•‘man that’s baith meat and drink tie me;” 
and another observed ’’ Kennedy’s the 
same tac a Scotch sang that hot water i« tie 
a urap Scotch whiskey, he taka a’ the guid 
oot o’t that's in't.’’ A great many, the 
following evening went to llitcheil to hear 
him ; he intends to return next March and 
if he does, « whenever he does, he will 
always be sure of hearty welcome.

MoKlUopi
Dixo.—Mr. Stewart who wu lately 

caught hy the hone power, at Mr. R, 
«iownlock’a and severely hart, hu sin* 
died «,f the injnriu rewired, he died on 
Monday evening and wu buried on Tues
day at Harpcrhcy.

THE LATE HON T. D McOHB- 
xxmxo er mrmkrkh or rani, un ext.
at.mwtjwartk. rwlwneaUtv IM~I. of th. Irte

U. EcCwi, U-I.1.1 muwavn Wolaudaf, Hr.
Shanlev, M. Iin Ihn chair, the following resolutions 
were mil.mittesl, sort on motion of Mr. Gray, M. P„ 
seconded by Mr. Workman. V. V., were unanimously 
adopted ; 1st That ilia crime which has rvblwd the 
country «»f the Hob. Thomas D'Arcy McGee he* left hia 
family to the care and protection of Ite people, for 
whose greatness and prosperity he labored so zealmialr, 
and to the promotion of whose internet* he devoted bta 
Rpteii'lid abilittca, neglectful of personal gain. 2nd.
That the dlty of providing for his family from the in prison before for 18 months. 

iTTu!7 h“ b'wp acknowledged by Parliament,
nril.r that tha all.-w._, I .______ — m. ..nt in order that the allowance granted may not fail 

to furnish them fitting support, it is necessary that hia 
wkIow should be IKed from any incumbrance of debt 
found to rest upon hia estate. 3rd. That this meeting 
«telly embraces the opportunity to mark the iwp«3 
it fsels f.tr the memory of the deceased statesman, and 
Uleir -MevUtlon of the crime which has taken him 
rrom amongst u* by opening a national subscription to 
raise tlm necessary fund for the nlw.ve purpose 4th. 
That th- fricnds.aml admirers of the late Mr. McGee 

who desire u> recognize the dute to provide for 
the family of one who has slied for his country he an- 

^ ««Uko pvt in the subscription. 6th That 
memhersofthH Senate and of the House of Common* 

h* 1 comn,ttt«r to carry the above resolutions 
* 10 cw-°I,«r»te with local committees to
fûrth-^ *.,i‘r P"1 ,,f Dominion. The following 
OnrtmTs, rt!VUH..w'”e **** unanimously agreed to

tipphc.l—4et To relieve the property of the late Mr

sas:
anv qnro|l< Cd by 2’Connor* M- P -«th. ThaMf 
ûbL unÀn,'.,,*L,mU ^ Providing for the forcing 

and payment of necessary nrpenars the Wn«.
10 V,eu0‘“ncral ^mmittee at

«T . , ™ “• Ityxn, Walker and McFarlanc of Mon

.njw^hri^rrtTu"!
•punky woman against her will.

pavi^^kurrr,^’
1 ,ould p“rU,niJ hiU my«lf

P* ■" a“P i” debt that not one 
months W“ 10 K‘ hm, for

O’lteilly. 
hia whole

Doyle often said—What will happen to 
ef What will become of me ! They 

can do nothing to me.
Whalen answered him, saying, that 

nothing would happen to him ae they 
could 

Dj:

night.
Whalen said—I would not hare come 

near you only I was drunk.
Doyle said—I am sorry James, you 

ever done it.
Whalen said—I don't care a damn ; I 

am prepared for the worst, 111 either swing 
or go to penitentiary for life. 1 would'nt 
care a damn only for one thing.

Doyle asked—What’s that ?
Whalen said tbejpld woman ; the bloody 

guts will fall eut ofiier.
Doyle said-SJim, I’m sorry for you ; the 

whole world will know it..
\|halen said—Yes, I’m a great fellow. 

I shot that fellow. Have you, poor bug
ger, here, and here I am myself, which 
makes three of us. *

Doyle asked him what he said at the 
same time.

The witness turned round to Hess bow
ing his head to call attention to the word, 
and said—Whalen again repeated the 
same using these words—I shot him like a 
dog ; you're here I’m hear ; I’m a great 
follow ; roy name will go down to poeperity.

Doyle said—Jim, Jim, I am sorry for 
you,

Whalen said—I do not care a damn only 
for my poor mother,

Doyle said—Is she olive ?
Whalen said—Yes, end added, my 

brother is in prison too,
Doyle asked—What few?
Whalen—Fenianism ; for firing the 

police barrack in Tnllough, Ireland. 
Wliat a fine family my mother had ! What 
a fine lot of boys ! One thing they were 
fond of—Ireland. One was shot at the 
firing of the police barrack ; one is in 
prison for the same, and Pm here.

Whalen then sung a couple of songs, 
and there woo* long silence. He danced 
and whistled, and told Doyle about what 
Murphy and Enwright brought from Mon
treal here by Cullen.

D >y!e asked him what for?
Whalen said—Fenianism. That b------r

Turner, swore that Murphy was with mo 
fc was a lie. John, I wasat McGee’s, and that 

prison before for 1 
Doyle—What for ?
Whalen—Fenianism.
Doyle—Whore ?
Whalen—West of England.
Whalen then said, Buckley was before 

the court to-day. He to!d O’Reilly he 
didn’t care s d—n for him. When he 
waa giving them the names of the people 
in the gallery that night, he kept nur—' 
out. M

Doyle said that was.very good of him.
A long silence then ensued
Doyle then called him, saying—1 do not 

know what they’ll do with me.
Whalen answered—You are all right, my 

boy. They can do nothing to you. They 
may keep you a week, or perhaps a fort
night. Life is sweet ; I wish I was as safe

you.
Whalen said further—They hare traced 

me step by step ever since I came into the 
countiy. Every bloody thing I have done 
they have traced it. It all came out in the 
court to-day. That O’Reilly is a bugger. I 
thought I’d faint when Turner came up, 
but I bore it up like a man. There wasnot 
the slightest sign on me.

Doyle then said—An, he’s the last msn I 
over thought they’d bring up. So he’ll got 
the reward. Whalen said—He will, Su1 
his evidence amounts to nothing. All h< 
knows is what was said and done in Mon 
treal ; but what’s to come is the worst. All 
I depend upon isa good jury.

Whalen said—During the time, the 
above conversation occurred,—“John, you 
and me must quit tolling about what you 
know. You understand these buggers 
might be listening around.” Doyle—All 
right.

There was a long silence and stalk about 
indifferent matters. Then Doyle called to 
him and asked what would his poor wife 
and two children do.

Whalen said—They're all right ; you'll 
get out in a few days. They have your 
pension if you’re kept.

Doyle said—No, they’ll lose it.

NEW POSTAL TARIFF.
In operation on and after April 1.

Halt-os. Lettsm—Prktatmrnt Oitional.
«a. Prepaid. Unpaid.

In the Dominion............................. Sc ........... *c
Prince-Edward bland .................. Sc ........... c4
United States.................................... Sc ............. 10c

Halt-os. Letts**- -I’rstatmsht Court;lbort
Britain, by Canada Steamships.............................. 12lc

M via Halifax ............................................... 1 tie
“ - New York........................................... Ite

Newfoundland .-.................................................... 11*0
British Columbia A Vancouver.............................. Ite
lied River....................................................   «•

Newspatem.
Single Papers, in the Dominion, to Britain.

United Mutes, P. K. Island and Newfound

To Subtcribert.
Weekly...........................................per quarter te
M«*mi-Weekly...................................  .... ton
Tri-Weekly....................................... •• - Ite
Daily ...............................................“ - Me
gap Subscribers residing In Britim. United States, 

Prince Edward Island. Newfoundland, Ac., must pre
pay ‘.heir Canadian po*U*B aa above through the Cana
dian publisher.

Newsfatehs coming into Canada.
From Britain, by One bee, 4c.................... '... Prea

.. .. «« New York............................... se
” Urtlted Mate*. ......................... tf>

Circulars, Prices-Curmit, Hand Bills Monks, 
Pamphlets, in the Dominion?te P. K. !..
Nlld., and U. 8.............................. per ns le'

Periodicals, as above...,,............ ....... per4os lr
Parcel Puat.................................. ............per 9 oa ltte
New Stamp* are issiwl ori|c , lr.. 3e. 9. 12|r, 14 

K7~ The old issue of Canadian stamp* wilt be accept
ed for a reasonable time after 1st of April.

Twenty-five New Locomotives ron 
the Grand Trunk.t—We have received 
the March 20th number of the- English 
scientific periodical Engineering. Tlitie 
number lias a peculiar interestfor Canadian 
readers inasmuch as it contains a splendid 
two-page engraving, as well as a side ele
vation, accompanied by a letter-press de
scription of a locomotive for our Grand 
Trunk Railway, constructed by Messrs. 
Nuilson A Co., Glasgow, from the design 
of Mr. Richard Eaton, of this city,"locomo- 
otive superintendent of the line. Thi» 
locomotive is one of 25, now bging built at 
Glasgow for the Grand Trunk Co y., the 
Messrs. Neilsen having been supplied from 
Canada with drawings of every details, and 
also plates of the more important parte. 
For an idea of the general construction of 
the engines, their principal dimensions, 
also certain peculiarities and improvements 
in connection with them, we refer tlm? 
reader to the above-mentioned number of 
the engineering journal itself. - - Montreal 
Witness.

Am Impressive Warning.—Drinking 
brandy and Water ia quite popular with 
certain residents of San Francisco. Among 
those given to habit was a gentleman 
known tp hi* acquaintances by the soubri- 
qoent of 'The Mayorâfc Ho liked hia 
brandy and water as well as any one in 
the world, and indulged inr it as often. 
Some time ago he waa stricken down with 
drops J# snd drew nigh to death's door. 
Hearing of his condition, several of his 
old cronies called upon him. They found 
him in his chamber in a very feeble con
dition, and finally broached the subject 
whioh had induced tham to visit him, He 
listened patiently till they had eeasad, 
and then asked : ‘Boys, do you ever drink 
brandy and water ?' Expecting to be 
asked to take some, the boys all replied " 
that the? did. *'Twon’t do, boy*, ’twon’t 
do,’ said the major ; ‘joat look here,’ bêâ 
continued, aa be exhibited his distended* 
abdomen and anasarooursed limbs, I tell 
you it won’t do. I have been drinking it 
for the past twenty years, and you see 
what I have coma to , the bratvdy has 
evaporated snd left the water on my chest, 
and its going to killme. ’Twon’t do to 
driuk any thing hufamre brandy.’

W A bashful youth was lamenting to 
hia paternal projenimr the ordeal ef pop
ping the question. “ Pooh,” said the 
patriarch, “how do you suppose I 
managed ?” “You'd bitter talk,” respond
ed the hopeful, “you married mother, aui 
I’ve got to marry a strange gal 1”

April,
A PLACEsforeverything and everythin* 

in its place. A time for all things and 
everything in season. Tliis is true, for 
the Spring of the veor ia the time to re
move exuberant, cloggy secretions from the 
body, by purifying the blood, and thereby 
scatter the dormant seeds of Dyspepsia, 
Consumption, Liver Complaint, &c,, from 
the system ; and it is now and established 
fact that for this purjmee the Gr»4* 
Shoahoncea Remedy has never been equal 
led. *

y /-
, *
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New Print» only 6cts. per yrd.
New Factory Cotton only Bote, per jrrd, 
New White Cotton wide Sets, per yrd. 
jfrw Style Drees Good» 12£cts. per yrd.

20 lbs Good Currants for $1.00 
12 lbe Muscu. Sugar for $1.00 
8 lbs White Sugar for $1.00 
Freeh Teas 60cU to $1.00 per lb.

Call and see our new Spring Goods,

ACHES0N & SMITH.
w!9Goderich, April 17th 1868.
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COLONIAL F-rovinclat Perminont Buildin 
*nd Savings Society, 

Toronto,
(#Vs< doer « «/ tire Port Office.) 

Reduced I tatcK
OF MPAYMISN'T FOft EACH *100 ADVANCED

THB sebecriber offers for sole • 
piece of property nesr the prnHfnt

Well m Maitlandville,
°fl“d" WILLIAM SWAFFIELD

compnstog

No. of yn». ïyn, djrra 5 yrslS j th to ye I
Goderich, No*. 29, 1867

Tailoring & Outfitting Department ! At end of | 
each qiitar 141,1 

half-yaer 28'jo 
6 m e th'ee 

vrarly too# 
each year |578j

«.MV 6 Ml 4 ft 
12.9511188? 9.23PADLOCK!TIE LARGE 25 21 220* 18 01 
•jscôieai.t'is.thi l«5 18 ID

I486.1834

The Above ILite-s ineleile Prlm liwl and Interest emt 
If punvtuMtv met the entire Debt will 1» paid without
any other payment wlub-vr. Application received by 

D. 8. «001)1 N<l. 
the SodetT’a Valuator at Ooderteh.

March 17th, 166*

AU RISHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

’‘▲Aventure, of a Dimsto* Gown > AT BTRAT-

ee venue, by Rs- 
• RioiM Offioer 

wm entirely refiStad

faiths'

m uiimu Vi nuke her hue 
wet on the omfienaf hie birth.
It heppenm, to tell in vint», 

gown wold he 
eequjatioe to hie

it ad purchased elnptothe present time. The concern 
teeriee nee -rii rehwd it from 88,000» to *10,000 et the 

V*1 , j Uue of seizure. The proof "f the frauds wee
the exaeh| eo evident that the owner ebandonedeUde- 

of her hueimnd «bethought it beet 1 fence, end the whole plant, oonciiting of 
«ether two long then tjro worn»», «tills, tube,,to.,andslargei
crMre ot fa» emhdncw. *‘*2? „

The greatest credit n due to Mr. Romain 
i kb assistante for the eeizure, ae the 
«dh

æ&szxtirjç. Hardware, Hardware !
Sgad frauds on the revenue, by tte-

i haf- 
The

offioer, Mr Davis to whom credit must also 
bo given, ie an old and valued member of

ttàkf and she presented him'
I erlub of enefort, e* he 
lead . greet eotnfort, «fier he 

6Ma#aAhief|etSHV>wte- Bet, it 
Modotten incbee two long. Oh, "m 
mind,” cetit the affectionate wife. " I 
Wiÿ chnetnc it to suit jroo.” They had 
e pnffl» the erenlng and won very mer
ry, every one of their Meade admired the 

Alter they had gene to 
eel the wind and rain made inch • noise 
that the wife could not deep, her hacbaiul 
Severer, eeored musically. She arme 
■without disturbing him, took the dreeeing 
gown and commenced hgr work, cutting 
off eh nut twinchea to make it suit her 
hWshand’a stature, and then went to bed 
«glim in, the morning .he woe up early to
tdeke tome arrangement, with her houot . __________________________
keeper, essereral Mende were expected —albeit the brief teleurepllii report» are 

8» dfnner that dey. Scarmly had the nicely cooked np fSr the Amerioun market
lady left the room when her «liter, » 
netared elderly lady, who heed with I 
stepped in oe tip-tue, m order not to 
fan the deeper, took the dremilig-gown 
end, haetening to her own room, «et off 
about ten inches, ea aha knew it wee too 
leng for him the night before. An hour 
after the gentleman awoke, end vw now 
adieu, to eurpriee hn affectionate Wife, 
ringing tor a «errant hdkrae told to take 
the driming-gowa to a tailor and here it 
iaed. chcrter by ten inohoe. The good 
wife ee detained longer than die ex
pected scarcely had, the drauing-gown 
returned from the tailor's when die came 
into the mom. Her huehand had jut 
mesa, end purposed ,ow to atupriie his 
wife end enjoy hie comfort. Bat how 
adrpriaed wee hie better half to «ce he? 
huehand in » fine Persian pattern merino 
•hooting-jacket indeed of a comfortable 
dreeeing-gown.

EUROPEAN NEWS-
Ldtrooit, April 21, (midnight.) Id 

the Hones of Commons to-night a bill re- 
qairing ell executions of oriminala by 
hanging to be conducted in prints wn 
considered in committee of the whole.

Hr. Charles GKIprio, member for North
ampton, moved an ameodmvnt eboliahing

Mr! Srrgory end Hr. Mill eppoeed-the

Hr. MSI in course of hie speech egalnrt 
the amendment add he waa aorr 
abac himself in opposition to those 
deeirad to mollify our erimied law, bet 
by their effort! the epplieatioo of the 
death penalty was new oeofioed to eases 
of murder. At this point he thought 
they should stop sad allow the punish
ment of death to remain as the penalty 
for the commission dspreoated the change 
which was proposed from capital punish
ment to imprisonment for life. The 
letter tmoichment he declared was a far
tera of the most fearful character.

The amendment of Mr. Gilpin wee lost 
and the original bill agreed te by the 
committee.

Londoh. April 11.—Late adrieee 
from Japan via Sbanghae any the govern
ment of the Mikado promisse to ie- 
dmanify ell foreigner» for any 1 ornes 
which they may have suffered It the 
hands of either party during the resent 
civil dietorbeoeee.

Pans, April 8l.-rThe Moniteur to
day seji the goveromeot will bring a bill 
before the Corps législatif to provide for 
the completion of extoomoo of publie 
works on the interior end eon mating roods 
of France. »

Loroow, April 22, (2 A. ■.)—An 
alarming report just received at the news
paper offioee jo thie eity. It issdi two 
ruse, supposed to be Fenians, were arres
ted at a late Lour near the servant’s door 
Buckingham Palace. They were eany- 
ing u lumper which eootdocd » gallon of 
liquid phosphorus or Greek fire. The 
partira mode a desperate rasistauee end 
wire with difficulty secured. A third 
person in company with' these brariog 
the basket fled as soon as the latter were

MARK1LT UARE. GODEBIOH,

When the outer well of the flarkenwell 
prieoo ana blown down, bringing with it 
•everel houses nn the oppoeite side at the 
•treat, end killing end wounding n large 
nnmber of men. women end children, the 
Fenian Brotherhood at once niched to the 
front to proclaim its utter innocence of 
the affair. Whet, charge it with haring 
any hand in » dastardly explosion such as 
this ! It wan» base calumny, a monstrous 
lie ! It so happens, however, spurt from 

lance that no one but thethe circa r.u lanoe 
Fenians had a motive ii 
blow up the prison, that
given at the trial c

no one
in attempting to 
t the testimony

Diamond in London

—shows conclusively that the ei plosion 
was planned and carried out "by Fenians. 
Fenian protestations deceive* few ; the 
evidence is convincingly strong. The 
sasination of Mr. McGee srae equally 
•pudiated, but we havw no doubt it will ap
pear that thirarime is also traceable to a 
conspiracy of Alike villainous character.

haring
worn out hortee. Old Lo declared that 
the last subject made good soups, leasts, 
steaks and bone pot-pies, hut hie hind legs 
were usually stringy, probably from lus 
exertions in starting heavy loads during 
hie life-time.

Ship Büildhio at Qoeseo—lost 
spring the number sf vessels of all kinds 
in oomse of construction was 18, 
there era 32 on the stocks. In I SbT there 
were 9 shipyards epee, now there are 14. 
The men employed in 1867 numbered I, 
143, they .are now 1,970. Considering 
the gradual déclin* in wooden ship build
ing, Ibis is a sstiiftetory statement.

Suaoeanve.—The following « 
tion ia said to have taken pbioe ou tke 
streets the other day, between a weilknown 
citizen and a sharp juvenile : "Boy. what 
is your father going to do 7’ "Well, I

£uees he's going to turn bankrupt. I 
eard him tell mother yesterday to go 

round to the shops and get trusted all she 
could, and do It straight off, for he'd got
all ready to buret up Tad go.................
ruptcy business.”__

1 go into the bank-

GUN BOATS.

Mr.MotiALltrw enquired whether it is 
the in ten tion of the government to man 
tht provincial guubots with taco from 
the royal navy, as fbrmerly, or with men 
from the volunteer oaval compaof

Sir O. E. Caxtiui raid the govern
ment intended to have the provioeal gun
boats manned as fsrmerly. There bad 
been a gun boat chartered by the govern
ment: however, the Hercules, which 
would not be manned as formerly

The editor of the trrietown (East Ten- 

i) Omette dona hie patrons es follows

H. GARDINER A, CO.,
F RETURNING THANKS TO THKIB NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FO 

liberal paupeage bestowed ea them for the past sis yearn, bag to iiform them 
Mbits the! their slock is sew complete ia evervthing wauled for BeUdieg, Feraiableg, 

AUrge Sleek of

HANGING HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper'• Toelt, Axes, Aegere, Brmhec. tree, Steel. Anvils, View. Powder, Shot, Gen-cepe, 

Looking Glseeee, Looting Glese Plates, Circular Saws, Haley Sews,

And In Fsct Ewryihlng that should be kept ta i Hirdware Store ! 
An assortment of Sleigh Shoe Steelon hand, also, Weaver's Roods 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATtIndED TO

Agents for K. Atwater â Co's Celebrated Varnishes. Aim. for Commercial Union As 
snmoce Comoany, of London, England.

Goderich. lal.November, 1868. w34

F0U"u SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR LEASE.

WITHIN 130 yards "1 ike preseel Oodsncb 
Salt Work.. Also,

FARMING LANDS

EMPORIUM!

J.C. DEHOR & GO'S
CLEARING SALE

“A man might ns well Attempt to quench 
the phosphorescent emanation* from the 
tail-end of n lightening bug with squirt- 
gun, ns to try to run s newnepaper withi 
money.

,1. W. JOHNSTON’S

CLOTHING,
AND

furs,

AT COST. FOB CASH ONLY,

The balance clour Winter Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLANKETS,

SHAWLS.
FLANNELS,

A DRESS GOODS,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices. 

J.C.DETLOR&CO.

SALT TERRITORY •
FOR SALE OR TO LBA8E.

OH ACRB* jmt of C.tnrros'* *•{»
5ZU lEocfc.ruusted on bolh soke oflhe Rad- 
waytlaek. Al«. Ld. 8 end "•
^^Ms^faZisssi:
Tu., A*,^WSATHEKAA.

Code rich*
Bov. 31, 1667. "r44

UoSer«b.tslOec..>M6.

Bë!___________ .
Soliciu- OoOsneh

Salt Well_Casing.
THF Kulwnbefti Manutacmre and keep mi à*»d ell

^ w;LL
Globe Fmmdrv. Uordae Hi . I

, Ont. Feb. 4th, 1563. h wS Sw

fflHK Subeoriberbeg* to inform hie many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of

English, gootch, French, Swiss & German Tweed*,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
KNCLISH, FRENCH 4k GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVHBOOATnrOS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

Mr H. OARH, cum PUTODR,
b* '■ 10•*eoote all orders with promptitude, and inn style nneurpsesed by any
MANUFACTUBKR .a Urn PROVINCE, CÙi*not dicepfd. Tr> him and satUfyyoar- 

■elves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance;
Conatautly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfitting» of Every Descrlotlonl
AMERICAN MONEY take, at the hi,hesitate.

.... Ohas B. Archibald.
Goderich, Aaguat Mud, IMS. Swl03
■^MMmriwcraanrararaHmraMraraHi^M

. To Salt Specuâtors !

land tor sale.

IBB andetsignid offert for vale sheet foer 
acres of land in Goderich, which is ad

mirably adapted for salt works, being on the 
bank of the River Meitlsndend idjoieing tbs 
G. T. K. track. By a short switch. Salt 
could be sent Fesslward by rail cr to the 
wharf for'shipment. Th«* property u eloee 
to the well now sinking and about 706 y»rde 
from the famous Go J" rich Salt Works. This 
i 1 one of the most desirable plots now in the 
market, and Intending operators should exam 
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply to^ JOHN HYSL0P.
Godtrich.

September 30, 1867. w36.3m tp

Salt Teitoijf in Port Albert !
fflHE Subscriber having Water Power the. 
* could be applied in sinking a Salt 

Well in the above Village, would give 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take shares in the enterprise. 
Wood can be had at a low figure. Apply 
for further particulars to

JAS. ORAWMORU.
Poet Albert, Nov. 85. 1867, w44t

For Sale.
T OT 22,16th Concession Kincardine Town 
Ai ship, containing 7 00 acres m»re or less. 

Apply tô
WILLI AM,KERR.

Merchant.
Oodeneh 12th July, 1867. w25tf

Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1868# w61

Closed for Repairs*

Judge — of Baltimore, is an able Ju< 
and a pious man. He knows for what 1 
island of Jamaica is chiefly celebrated, and 
thinks with Lord Byron that “ the two 
things most consolatory to fallen man are 
rum and true religou.”

Disdaning to imbibe peniindicularly in 
bar rooms, hekoo|>* a demijohnof concealed 
Otard in his office, and there slakes as 
thirst or inclination prompts.

The Judge has a son who knows his 
father* habit*, and emulates them with 
filial assiduity. On Sunday morning the 
Judge would say—Well, Rufus, going to 
the First Preapyteriau with me this 
morning Î

No, Father ; I recon I'll go down to the 
Second Methodist.

But on his way to that edifice, Rufus 
uniformly stnpiied at the office, unlocked 
the old gentleman's private closet, and 
indulged himself with the pleasant fluid.

Every Sunday morning ffle Judge re
peated this laudable inquiry, but Rufu* 
always preferred the Second Methodist.

Tlie Judge soon began to notice a marked 
dimhfotion of the contents of the demijohn, 
and rightly auepected who was the culprit. 
The Judge emptied tin; remaining liquid 
into another vessel, and placed it in a more 
eeoludédplace!

Next Sunday morning came the usual 
Interrogatory-

Going with me this morning, Rufus f 
said the old gentleman.

No, father, 1 recon I'll stick to the Second 
Methodist. )

On reaching the office and taking hold of1 
the demijohn, he not only saw with disgust 
the empty jug, but noticed a small piece 
of white paper attached to the handle, and 
on which waa legibly inscribed the words—

“ Second Methodist closed for repairs.”
After church father and son met and 

looking curiously at each other, smiled a 
little, but said nutfmig. The “repairs” on 
the Methodist building have not yet been 
completed—so Rufus states.

Port Office Banks —It is gratifying 
to learn that over $40,000 have already 
been deposited in the various post office 
saving* banks, opened throughout the 
Dominion.

New Photograph 6aller)!
IN WATSON'S BLOCK,

Over the Glasgow Hqbis, where he ha 
fitted op his rooms, in^the most appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in every style 
known to the art

N. B.—Old pictures, such as Daguerro* 
types and Ambrotvpes,copied as photographs, 
Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
and Gentleman of Goderich and surrounding 
country to

•e-CIve Him a Trial !
as to whether he is worth? of patronage.

J. W. JOHNSTON. 
Goderich. Dec. 10. 1867. w46*3m

SKATES FOR THE MILLION
AT THE SIGN OF THE PADLOCK

NOTICE. 
Farmers of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, - 

OF dANADA,

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

Have established an aoenfy iw
ttodenrh tor this County. Robert Gib. 

hone, Esq.. Warden of the Countv, hae kind'v 
contentedtn actes Director for Huron. Wm 
Hardy, now of Ooderieh, is the Compenv’e Tru- 
veiling Agent. The Victoria iirralv mutnal. and 
has already eateblifhed for iteell • verv hmh re
putation lor proinptneea in the |mvment oflowce, 
and economy ot ofllce management The coat 
of inauring in this Comp*ny for 3 \-eam m 1er* 
than 'any other reliable Company doing hueinee* 
in Canada. Any fnniier# winhm» to mini re will 
pjesse write to Wm. Hardy, Goderich, giving 
Township, number of eonceMioo, and iot, and 
the Ageat will give prompt attention to hu re- 
quest.

Dntscroas :
Meters. Oeo. H. Mill*. Hnmilton ; Alex. 

Brown, East Flainhoro*; Joseph Rvmal, Bart-m 
Tho*. Lottridge, Barton ; Leyi Lewis. Salifleet 
James Gumming*, Hamilton ; Samuel K, 
Weylie, Glanford; A. T. Wood. Hamilton 
JamesCalder, Aneaater ; Robt.Gihhona, Godert 
ieh ; Jaçob H. Fisher, Nelnon ; Geo. Muriwm 
Hamilton ; Henry Hail, Hinhrook ; Peter Car- 
roi, E. Flamboro’ ; Thus. Mcllwraitli. Ham 
ton.

SecaatAar.—Wm. D. Booker.
Oflke—Huron Auction Mart. Kingston Street

WM. HARDY, Agent. 
Oodeneh, 16th July, 1867. w26 *yrf or

NOTICE.

To Tavern Keepers In 
the county of Huron

Hi* Kxwllenoy the 1-leut. Governor of the Province 
oTffJuUrlo having .dated the mvlvralgnvd I*- 

■uer or favi-rn Ucensen for the County of Huron.
NoTtr.EU horcby given that all arsons. «î.nllcantff. 

far Tavern Unseat In theO.uuty « Huron wh.,,mira nt 
heTjropvr M mlvlpal CerUllcales Hint on naviuent of 
le Pnivlm-lal duty will m-eive Licenses far "ihs cur

rent yeartn tr-ruw ..f the Htntute. Town Licensee *10. 
Townshâp and .Ytllirge Li. ensos |5. * ^

À DAN. I.IZAR8, 
iHstif r of Tavern Lii’otuHi. h 

°fflr0of theClerk of th« Vom-v, » County of Huron. 
OiMkrlvh, 7th March UhW. ( wy

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.
TRANSFEBAMLB AND NOT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TEN YEARS.

henry okist,
DEPARTMENTAL AGENT,

HUGH GAHJOIHiEH & CO.
Jo Invest, will receive by return of 

mail the receipt of Uie Government of the Dominion.
The remainder mart be n*I.t \* - ”
Full particulars on application.

Mr. Grist'a charge le S3.00 for sum* under 11200 and 
on« quarter percent on larger amounts.

REFERENCES :
H<m. A. Campbell, P. M. O., Kingston • W C 

***** K*l . P»«ffWi’iit British AmerlTu H.Vnk NoVe 
-,n .Klkl- Auditor for

HAVE new ea kind, sad still reeeire fferiog Ike seasea see of

The FINEST STOCK. OF SKATS
Te be foe ad ia the Dominion at prices varying

Biwabds for tox Arsest or the 
Awamin or Me- McOrx.—Dominion 
Government, *5.000 ; Ontario, $2,500 ; 
Quebec, *2,500 : Cit, of Ottawa, 14,000; 
City of Montreal, *5,000.—Total, $19 - 
000.

SW"The Kngliab Independent stye. 
“Tke Yenkra degrew conferred on 
raiimtere are a peqt, end we devotedly 
wiek the Americans would keep them at 

f homo. The, make the wearon ndicul- 
‘ oo* and bring luroieg Iteolf into eon' 

inept."

18(38.

Division Courts.
Times (ur holding DIVISION COURTS

FOR THE
COUNTY OF HURON

I 8_68.

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jsn. 
6tk « Dungannon. Friday. 31st “

FROM 25 CENTS TO FORTY DOLLARS
The sew Skating Mink will noon be ready, end now is tke time to provide yeertelvra with 

tke meet improved patters» of eiatra.

HUGH {JARDINER & CC
» w43|f.

Ottawa. Jauuarr 11th, 1868.

Ooderick Nov. 18tk, 1*7.

_ .... _-Jday, 3Is
7th Bayfield, H turday, It*
10th *' Clinton, Monday, 3rd
2nd li Seatorth, Tuesday, 4tb. 
Ihh “ Ainleyville, Wednesday,5th 
^th u Exeter, Friday* 7th.

Tie Commercial Union
assurance company.

19 AMD 30. 00RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND,
Feb. '.CAPITAL, (Felly Ssbsrrlbed) - 

3 via, *i.oiirvuarsD ov 1,000,000.- 1,000.

FIRE [DEPARTMENT
The.toilnmmkeM. pnecipleol Ike Uoe.pe-y>es *e eMehtokmeel of ai «naiubl. elaaeii

I.tDimioe.OoJc.rich.Thur.dar.Snih Apr! raj!?..ek.W.. -----------... mi y
M«7 -^Ï^JSïïSSSÏÏnk&racto^wlie. ke*erratirsJ le.xt.mlIk. ‘

nail now ofler to the Canadian jriiMto-

6th
7th
10th
2p«l
11th
6th

Dungannon, Friday, 1st 
Bayfield Saturday, 2nd 
Clinton, f Monday, 4th 
Seaforth Tuesday, 6th 
Wroxeter, Wednesday, Kih 
Exeter, Friday, 8th

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Tcnhlng,
greatly thciliutes the procoss of teething, hr soften!nc 
Uie gums, reducing aJl inn*mm*tlon—will" allay All 
Paim and epasiaodic action, ami le
Bare to Hegmlale the Rowels.

D^rae .posit, mothsis, » sill (In net lo poonslra

Belief and Health to your Infante.
W.h.v.polopssde.ldlkl. srtld. I„, 

t,an Say In Confidence ami Truth of It what we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine-Never 
ban It Failed In a Single Instance to Eftet a Cnro, wheu 
tlniely need. Never did we know an instance of dis- 
•attafiwtlon by any one who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with ita operation, and sprok ia term* 
ofeommendation of ita megteal effects and medical 
rirtue*. We speak in this matter "Whstwe do Know."

"* or reputation forthe^fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost every 
inatanc^where the tnlhnt U suffering ,fh»m pain and ex
haustion, relief will be fonnd In fifteen or twenty min- 
ntasAft. r the syrup i« ministered.

Full dlrocttons for ustng will s company each bottle. 
None genuine unless the nc-slmlle of CURTI8 k PER
KINS. New York, 4* on the outside wrapper 

Sold by druggists throughout the wond.
MIOC HLYU CUITS FIB BOTTLE.

,5£Tort : «M Hirii Hnieon,
ire*». Easu.4; «41 Mt Pool Wnn. Wootrml 

^SWlwM lyj

'08MuKlTTPr«iaraBteed by latte Isheetilwi Capital, and Invested SHERIFF'S SAdoR OF LARDS.

The several Couru will open at 10 o’clock 
- m.,

Goderich, 23rd December, 1867.
8. BttOUGH, i

J# C. C. Huron.

6I certify the above to he a true copy as 
enteradjn the Division Court Reoord Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

, BAN. LIZLRS, 1
Uerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of t H* Clerk «I the Peace, )
ei“* fx ‘ * ‘ “ J 14»Goderich, 24th Dec, 1 U>7.

PMFBCT
^Prompt Brttleawaiof ClaiMS. Tbe Directors and Oenertl Affenta, beisg gratlemea largely M. 
gaffediaruiniueree, will take a liberal and tweieeee-like raw of all qweüoae oeefog before then,

life department* ^
The Cwtidmv oBere terras to thaw deewrag Life Aaeoraece enrarpaerad by any Lifo OSes. 
Moderate^Pratwiara*—ParieetBoeantyre-ltooaomyof“^"Lhta****** lfc# Boew 

oittauve on partiripaling scale, aasoaff whom 80 per eeat ol profita are divisible.
Claims paid one month alter paof ol death. . ..... « ,
*.«.,k..ri,..mra..k,kW,rare..,.to.css% ê^^

fïSïn^sT. paul aTKEirr.MOMTssAL..

H. M UNKol’sSoNTBSaLe . T. 5!TmK08T<fN?p?L. ».

H, OARd'neS »#0.,*^ef»*rilefanck eati ImrSaew | Win.Rsusl, Heesnlise i Jrakai 
Jvmissee.Welkeneaseti —Seieeie. sw7«

Ckeslv <U Heroa, f DY virty of a wril ol 
■o will ID Plan Facias 
d oui ol lier MsjMjr’s County Coerl oflke 

County of Huron, and to me directed egginat the 
Lands and Tenements ol H. P. Chapman at 
tbe suit ol John Walsh * Co. I bave seiied and 
taken in okevutioo all the.righl, tifS, and 
interest of tke said defendant, in and to the north 
part of lot nqptber 30, in the sixth' concession of 
he township of Morris, containing twelve acres 

of land more or I era,” Which lands and tene
ments I shall offer lor sale at my office, in the 
Court House, la the Iowa of Goderich 
Tuesday the 30th of June next, at the 
luralve of the ckçk noon.

JOHN MACDONAI .
Sheriff of Huron.

Shenfl*# Office, Goderich, I
S3rd March, 1068, % wff td.

IAIjD,

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.'

JVAMUrACTVBEM OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery foi* PampingS alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills I

Okold-Oruabins Maolxlncrv,
MIMING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKERS' TOOLS '
SUCH AS

Lathes, Piaaeiog, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate-Bending and 
Punching Machines, Ac. *

Hamilton, Ontario, Jan 6ih, 1868. w60 lyr; \

HURON FOUNDRY!
S
OQ

cd

R. RUNCIM AN,

,£3

o
•i—i

<39
n=S
O

C+3

MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters,
Horse Power*, Drag Haw*,. . ,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast ‘or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND RQX STOVES,J
of the most improved kinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can

Photograph Gallery hi
• THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New k Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. 1. JOHNSON
BEOS to inform bis old patrons, and the public 

generally, that he hse, at much expense, 
filled up hie room», in STEWARTS' New «nek 

Block, corner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, In such n style *e to render them the 
Sarat In ike eramirv, end tke brat adapted for the 
aecorophriiinei.t of âral-clsw work in hie del irate 
and beautiful ait. Those desirous of having Pic

ture* ot
children

lakes w*l pJeessbn., w the morale*. 
Photograph* takefl to every Style 
know. tbe in, and Old Ambrulr|xs and On-

hand. AUo ALBUMS, very cheap.
E. L. J., in returning thinks for the liberal 

patronage oflhe past, feel» eati»fi«-d that recent 
improvements will enable him to merit a continu
ance and increase vl the seme,

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, w6tl

DR. P. E. 0REMUS,

w;n
rafted

A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,
ILL vljlt fJorterirh (at Mrs Dark* Hotal). tm the 

Srvt Tueaday eg each month also Uie flint Tne*- 
sfUrtlm 15th of each month, where he ran be con- 

— all the dtaeseee to will, b the human nyetam 
**pectally to Uie treatment of wormstorahject n

n children.
Fehruarv 13th. 1*53

6. BARRY & BRO
CABINET MAKERS,

WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
F/EEP constantly pn hand for sale all arti 
IV dee in their line, inch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &c,

(G* All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool posts, stair bannisisit, neckyokes, At 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terra 

Goderich. May 3rd. 1866 15w6ra'

CHEESE IJHEESE !
Shephard A Strachan,

GROCEReS, GODERICH.

n AYE been reappointed sole agents at 
Goderich for -the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory

SHEPHARD A STKaCHaN. 
Goderich, May 1867. w!8tf

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
xaxr town.

gst one very cheap for Cash. 
Goderich, Nov. 12th. 180T *39

To G-et a First-Class Article of

WINTER CLOTHING!
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Wbcreyoa «ill Bode I arte «advened stock of Foiled Cloths and tialinett». Tweeds in great
variety. *

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of ell wool home-made chocked flannels, one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin^ Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleec» and 
Berlin Wools, all inaendless variety*

Together witk a chtict Awrlnmot of

Factory Collons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Winnies,
Dess Goods, Heady-made Shirts end DrawerT; Men»’ end Childrens’ Sock, end Stocking, 
o greet rarely, o A cell ii solicited

_ , . THOMAS LOGAN.
Wooltn Fxctor,Slots,EwtStreet, i , . •

10th botitemher, 1866. I *'

MARTIN A MANN
Begs to inform ms old custom

era, that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS OK FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, 'opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Ooderieh Oct. 3. !8Gfi. svllwft

Farm tor Salü "
fPHE west \ of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town- 
A ship of Stanley, 77 acres, about 50 clear
ed. The land is of first-rate quality, ends 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terms, part of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annem 
Further particulars may be had on applies}

or to JOHX JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Sept 9th. 1867. w33. »

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TIUDK FOR »

TOWN PROPERTY.
TJEINO West ) of lot 2, con. 3, Aihfieli. 
^ 190 acres. 45 cleared. Frame here, 
good linese, fine ycung Orchard—well water
ed. This it a very desirable lerm. For 
perticnlers apply to

„ , , ROBERT CABMAN.
Goderich A eg. 28, 1867. w31tf

THE 'CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED fO MAKE

Advances ok Approved Beal Estate !
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

TERMS :
Id rears.

8.01 6 A0
16.45 13.341

14 6 So1
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE

^ M I00td .................................. .. 6r«.»4

/Hr.bori1 îSSSswïtoiJîriJjf atiiîiViiî ÎÏÎ5 nays off the Principal, «swell taihe I merest 
Of ihe loan, so lbs, „ ,hc «pSri mBiSTsEmed upon, the Am is enirely w.ped oui. The fell
g*" ,h” '« ..Irssïïriid i-*™ >h" °C ">« »*,v—.

. -«-.-^ag^jj-DW HORT0 N E80

** Appraiser to the bocietT. Godenck.
HERBERT MASON,

tioderich^'ut^Ucu.^g™'’ T®r0Dl0' - w38»<rl4

TO SELL OR RENT !

TDK WEST HALF LOTXUMBF.lt EIGHT, 
fvurleei.Ul concession ol Uullell. os Ike 

honedery line kluceii BlyUi and Wshon, Port 
OBce rack way. Good lanlwoed land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
seven tore, and a hell ia all. Well fenced. Foi 
further perl-colei, apply i„ .bore ,hc premises. 
„ RAMUN LAWSON.
Mar 371b, 18*7. w|s

SASH AND DOOR
F ACTOR y.

rE enderaigned hsvmgpnrr!,:iw,i «he Mais- 
ng Mill soil Sash Factory vurneu, sml oc- 
nipie#by Donald Gumming, aru now prepared 

lo carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Sidmg,
and all kinds of

CIKCI.E vvopK,
such a« Circle and Outhir Snub and Frames 

They think from Ihfir *7X|*cnVn. *• in Fertn 
Werk, lliet tfwy 1 an give *ntn«levliuii to ell wl 
may lever them with k cell,

N, B.—A liberal dwoiml lo Ike trade.

• -TAS BUCHANAN.
David lawron,
IVM KOUINSOM.

Godcruio. March Ilk, IS*7. ,W. J

A • r*1


